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SUI Students Were Faced With Rain Turned To Snow And Slush Turned To Ice 
-~~-- ------- --~----------------
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City Officials 
SHOWING PLANS for an Iowa City paving proiect is city engineer 
Fred E. Gartlke. Watching intently are three of the Iowa City Boy 
Scouts picked to take over the Iowa City government for the day, 
Scouts from left are Famie Furnish, 13, city engineer; Gary Hight. 
,hoe, 12, city manager; Jim Burke, 17, mayor. The Iowa City pro· 
gram was part of National Boy Scout week here in which tM Scouts 
I.arn about municipal government, -Daily Iowan Photo by Jo Moore. 

1959 U.S. Satellite Plans 
Outlined By SUI/s 'Ludwig 

Four space experiments aimed at providing practical applications 
of salellite research will be attempted in 1959, it was predicted Tuesday 
by George Ludwig, an SUI space scientist. 

And by the end or 1961, Ludwig predicts the [irst manned satellite 
will orbil the earth. "I believe 

Businessmen To Spea~ 

At Career Conference 
The start of a new semesler sometimes mean getting work 

ished, not putting it off. 
For example, students of the Collegiate Chamber of Commerce 

now have only two weeks to complete arrangements for the 14th 
Annual Business Careers Conference at SUI. 

ZURICH, Switzerland ttJPIl -
Greece and Turkey agrced In prin· 
ciple Tuesday night on a plan fQr 
the establishment oI an indepen' 
dent Cyprus republic. 

The two Cyprus rivals agreed on 
a plan that would give the trife· 
torn Mediterranean island com· 
plete independence, to be secured 
by joint guarantees of Greece, 
Turkey and Britain. 

Agreement came after a crucial 
meeting of the Greek and Turkish 
Premiers, who ironed out major 
obstacles. They scheduled a meet
ing to thrash out remaining minor 
problems. 

Barring a last·minute hitch, the 
problem was considered settled. 
The two Premiers may ny at once 
to London for consultation with 
the British Government. 

Planned to outline opporlunities 
for employment In various fields, 
Careers Conference will brlng 
prominent businessmen to SUI 
reb. 24 and Feb. 25 to speak at 
two luncheons and a scheduled 16 
student assemblies. 

Cemmerce A".mllll •• 
The assemblies are to lake place 

In the Senate and House Chambers 
of the Old Capitol. Anyone int~r· 

ested may attend. Topics to be 
covered include: Industrial ac
counting, production management, 
personnel management, foreign 
trade, sales, business finance, pub· 
lie accounting, business education 
and secretarial science, labor reo 
lations, commercial banking, mar
ket research, office managemenl 
and application of interviews. Also 
planned are panel discussions on 
retailing, insurance and graduate 
study. 

Highlights of Careers Conference 
are two luncheons scheduled for 
the River Room o[ the Iowa Me· 
moria! Union. 

EIIKI T. $pe.k 

~hal man ;Will sc~ Cool on the moon' Greek Week K,·cks Off 
In 1967," he contlOued. • 

At the Feb. 24 luncheon, Charles 
H. Whitmore, president and chair· 
man of the board of Jowa·Dlinois 
Gas and Electric Co., is to dis· 
cuss a businessman's outlOOk on 
continuing education after gradua· 
tion. 

Ludwig received his master of 
science degree last Saturday at 
SUI for his study and work on in· Saturday At Union Dance 
struments in U.S. Explorer satel· Members of over 30 SUI Greek 
lites. . . 

Projects which Ludwig expects 
t~ be attempted this year are: 

1. Satellites to view the surface 
DC the earth with a television-like 
system. They c,ould make weather 
and even climate forecasting more 
~ccurate, and observe the time of 
ice break·ups at the South Pole. 

2. Further radialion experi· 
ments in the unmeasured reaches 
of ' our atmosphere. Such observa· 
tiODs would aid in climatology 
studies. 

3. More accurate measurements 
DC the intensity and extent of the 
earth's magnetiC field at satellite 
altitudes. This rield is currently 
believed to trap space radiation 
8IId to begin diminishing rapidly 
about LB,OOO miles from the earth. 

'. Satellites which will act as 
rtdio beacons for ships, planes and 
llibmarines. Ludwig said such sat· 
elites will be superior to stars for 
navigation purposes. Other space 
vehicles, of which the Alias satel
lite was a beginning, will act as 
~Iephone and television relay sta
lions, he said. 

AMBASSADOR APPROVED 
W~SHrNGTON (UP) - The 

Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee Tuesday swiftly approved the 
DOmination of veteran career dip
Ion)at Philip W. BonsaI to be ne'f 
,4merican Ambassador to Fidel 
CeaitI'C)'S successful Revolutionary 
Government In Cuba. 

organizations are making plans to 
attend the Inter·Fraternity Coun
cil, Panhellenic Dance to be held 
from B p.m. to 12 p.m., Satur
day, in the main lounge o[ the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Announcement of the 1959 IFC 
queen and her attendants is to be 
made during intermission by Jack 
Williams, A3, Waterloo. Williams 
and Pat Nelson A4, Lombard, Ill., 
are co-chairmen of the dance. 

The private dining room of the 
Union will be used twice during 
the evening, first for II dinner and 
then for a reception. 

The dinner, scheduled [or 7 p.m. 
is in honor of the Greek house· 
mothers, !FC and Panhellenic of
ficers, Miss Helen Reich, Panhel· 
lenie Advisor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Roskins. Roskins is IFC ad· 
visor. 

Following lhe announcemenl oC 
the [FC queen and her court, a 
reception is to be held for them 
in the private dining room. Dance 
chaperones and housemothers are 
invited to the reception. 

Special guests invited to the 
dance and reception are President 
and Mrs. Virgil Hancher. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Brown. and Mr. and 
Mrs. WilJiam Eller. 

Greeks and their dales will 
dance to the music of Don Jcris 
and his band. Jeris, a graduate of 
DePaul Univer ity-, has been solo· 
ist with such orcheslras as Tony 
Pastor, Ralph Marterie, Tex Bene
ke; and ' Boyd Raeburn. He has 
played !irst trumpet with the slaff 

Don Jeris 
To Play For Greeks 

orchestra at the National Broad
casting Company stalion WMAQ in 
Chicago. 

Jeris has also been on the TV 
show of Dave Garroway, and the 
radio shows of Howard Miller, and 
Dennis James. 

In charge of organizing various 
phases of the Greek dance are 
Barbara Ratcliffe, A2, Burlington, 
decorations; Glen O'Connor, A3, 
Mattydale, N.Y., publicity; Pat 
Hobbs, A2, Glidden, invitations; 
Art Filean, C3, Des Moines, per· 
sonnel, and Emil Kolker, N2, 
Waterloo, prel!enlatlon, 

At the Feb. 25 luncheon, Richard 
C. Kautz, president of Grain Pro
cessing Corporation of Muscatine, 
is to give a businessman's view of 
undergraduate training for busi· 
ness fields . 

The luncheons are primarily for 
Commerce students and faculty 
but other students may attend. 

Plarming Careers Conference is 
a major activity of the Collegiate 
Chamber oC Commerce. Every 
student enrolled in the College of 
Commerce is automatically a 
member of the cce. Eleven direc· 
tors are elected to the governing 
board each spring. 

James Gustavson, C3, Spirit 
Lake, treasurer of the board is 
general chairman of Careers Con· 
ference. Paul Pettijohn, C4, Shell 
Rock, board secretary, is program 
chairman. Luncheon chairmen are 
L1ew Tweed, C4, Iowa City, and 
Jaunita Newman, C4, Alburnett. 

AHention: SUI 

Creative Writers 
CHICAGO mPH - The National 

SaIety Council turned romantic 
Tuesday but kept its eye on the 
road. 

It suggested this Valentine 
verse: 

"Valentine, I love you true; 
"Sure hope no one runs over 

you," 
Or this one: 
"Watch yourself in traffic. mine ; , " 

"Who wants a bandaged Valen· 
tine?" 

t' 

Meter Gets 3rd Degree 
DESPITE SLEET and storm, Iowa City Polk. made their appointed 
rounds Tuesday collecting meter mon.y. Patrolman Ray Vito"', I.ft, 
c:oll.ct.d th. coins .. ft.r partner E. H, Potter tirst melted away th. 
in and snow with a small blowtorch. -Dai ly Iowan Photo by Jerry 
MOMY. 

Bernard Peiffer To Present 
SUI Jazz Concert Feb. 20 

Bernard Peiffer, a French jazz 
pianist currently touring the u.s., 
is to appear with his trio at SUI 
for a concert on Feb. 20. 

Peiffer, 37, played at the New· 
port Jazz Festival in 1957 and 1958 
and has played night clubs all over 
the U.S. 

According to Jim Farrell, presi. 
dent of Central Party Committee, 
there have been rumors Peiffer 
would not appear here. The ru
mors, Farrell said, had all been 
attributed to a " reliable source." 

"This reliabl~ scource, which 
someone has found, does not 
exist,.. Farrell _ explained. "The 
members of CPC have never en· 
tertained the - idea of cancelling 
this engagement. .. 

Peiffer has been in the country 
for only three years and has won 
the praise of everyone who has 
had the opportunity to hear him," 
Farrell continued. 

"Anyone who takes a sincere in
terest in good mu ie would not 
overlook the opportunity to hear 
this stimulating jazz artist," Far· 
reU said. 

Tickets for the Peiffer concert 
go on sale Monday at the Union 
desk at $1.75. , 

AecordinR ~Q Farrell. no, ~ludent 
identlficatibn carll is required t() 
purchase tickets -and there is no 
limit on the number to be sold. 

. Bernard Peiffer 

Jazz Pianist 

Twister Kills 19; 
Quake In Texas 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

5 

" -idt' nre(1S of til, eastern half of the nation reeled Tuesday 
und 'r damaging wintry blo\\ thai exacted a heavy toll in dead, 
injured and prop'rty damage. The climatic assault included n 
rash of off-setlSOn midw stem tornadoes, flood-triggering rains, 

Iwavy snow, and treacherous * * * 
gill/.r that sent mor!' than a 

I ~~~~~~nd victims of fall to hos- 3-Day Ice, 

I 
A 120-milc area of the Texas S S 

Panhandle quivered from what was l now torm 
believ('d to have been nn earth 

, I ,I t~~~-dawn tornado lhal caught I N eo r sEnd 
its victims asl ep ripped apart- , 
ment and homes apart in the By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

I 
heart of St. Louis, Mo. At least A 3·day storm which left mvch 
111 were killed, 7 missing and near- of Iowa buried in up to a foot or 
Iy 300 injured. ice and snow Is almost over, the 

The twi ter cut a diagonal path Weather Bureau said Tuesday 
northeast from Brentwood and night. 
Crestwood, southwest of St. Louis, The storm, which coated high-
across tile heart of the city. ways with a layer ' of glass- lick 

1725 Structures Damag.d ice Sunday and Monday and then 
The Red Cross estimated L,725 buried them In snow, disrupted 

structures were damaged, includ- telephone service in some com
Ing 41 destroyed. munlties and made travel virtu· 

Hardest hit were a section of ally impossible in some parts of 
tenement hou es occupied mo lIy the state. 
/by Negroes. A block. of brick Cross·country buses were runn· 
apartments in the fashionable West ing three hours behind schedule. 
End also were ripped open. The snow was whipped into drifts 

Some victims were naked, some by strong northwest winds, hamp-
partially dres ed. ering efforts to clear the highways. 

As evening fell , President Ei- In Ottumwa and other commu-
senhower de ignated the lornado· nities the ice and snow knocked 
lashed ci~y a~d St. Louis C?~nty out rr:any telephone lines. In some 
as a major dl aster area ehglble cases service wasn't expected to 
for federal relief ald. be restored until Wednesday morn
. T~isters. also struck parts of 11- Ing. 

hnols, IndIana, Kentucky and Ohio. The Weather Bureau said the 
One ripped through a farming storm was expected to move out 

area .near Carrollton, ~Y . .' about of the slate by Wednesday morn. 
:w .mlles north o.C LOUISVIlle, In- ing, leaving clear skies in its wake. 
JurlDg at least SIX persons. The mercury is expected to 

Midwest Twllt.rs . 
A small twister injured five per- chmb to about 22 above he~e lO· 

son in a 10.mile area in outhern day. The Weather Bureau saId ~he 
Highland County in southern Ohio. I we~ther should beglD moderating 

Anoth r small tornado struck a I_to_n_,g_h_t_. ________ _ 
suburban area south of Indiana-
polis, but there were no reports of snow was the worst in years in 
injuries. Other twisters hit the I parts of Wisconsin. Maintenance 
north edge of Mitchell in southern crews were unable to cope with 

I 
Indiana, and in southern Illinois. the drifling in Sheboygan, a city 

Freezing drizzle sUcked high· I of 44,000 some 50 miles north of 
ways and streets from Iowa, across Milwaukee. All cit)' buses were 
northern Illinois and into southern pulled off the streets and stores 
Micbigan. Glaze also coated parts and schools were closed. 
of Pennsylvania, New York State The Texas Panhandle earth trem· 
and New England. or was Celt at about 2:06 p.m. 

Two days of sleet and freezing A wall of a downtown building 
rain on top of a hard, lumpy, old was reported to have cracked at 
snow cover gave Chicago its worst Pampa, north of Amarillo. It was 
weather miseries in years. I felt at McLean, 60 miles east of 

A survey showed 1,221 persons Amarillo, and at Friona, 60 miles 
were admitted to hospitals for to the west. Canyon, 17 miles to 
treatment oC broken bones or oth· the south also was shaken. 
er injuries suffered in falls on ice Severe thunderstorms brought 
or auto accidents. floods or new flood threats to 

Hospitals in the Detroit area parts of Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, 
treated more than 100 persons in : Michigan, Pennsylvania and New 
a 2·hour period for Injuries suI· York Slate. 
fered in falls on ice. Rain·swollen streams in the 

Schools were closed in many northern half of Ohio forced thou
areas and damage to power lines sands to evacuate their homes. 
and telephone wires was heavy. A staw of emergency was de-

Farmers and villagers in the clared at Findlay and Van West. 
central Michigan town of Edmore CltI.. FI~ 
pitched in to keep 400 school kids At Van West, where Town Creek 
(rom being snowbound in school. floodwaters covered one-fifth of 

Roach ClogeN the city of 12,000, hundreds had 
A blizzard clogged roads and halt· to flee from their homes. Danller 

cd school buses. The farmers warnings were Issued for Tl{fin 
brought in tractors to clear a path and Fremont on the Sandusky Riv· 
and wagons to provide transpor· er. A crest of 12 feet was predict· 
tation. ed for Tifrm sometime Wednes· 

Heavy snow feU nortb of the belt day - 5 feet above flood stale 
of freezing rain, blocking roads, and 2 feet above its January crest. 
closing schools and baltinemail In Indiana, the worst floods since 
deliveries. 1943 were building up in the upper 
Fairmon~. Minn., had IS.4 Inch- Wabaab River Valley. A Red CrOll 

es of snow and strong winds piled shelter was set up in Wabash to 
up high drifts. care for the families expected to 

The combination of sleet and be routed from their bomes. 
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, Toward A Broader Outlook 
In keeping with our belief that the editor

ial page of a student newspaper such 'Us The 

Daily Io\ya'\l sho\JJd he. available to the stu

dent body as a forum for the discussion of 

a variety at.' valid subjects, we are going to 

attempt to maintain an etltir daiJy column 

of letters-t;;-tb~-edltor. during the coming scm

esttr. 
'. , 

This 14 piration i going to require your 

cooperation in the form of letters, but N T 
just letters for letter's sake. 

We have a criticism or two of the major

ity of letters we have b cn receiving of late. 

Should some astute historian a few year 

hence nappen to b~ow$e through the letter 
to the editor section in the Iowan, he would 

be impre !I~d, we nrc certain, with the de

gr e of provincialism, oaen of an intelligent 

miturc we-.cO.llcedc, with which the students 

at SUl view, ox. rather rcfuse to view, the 

world. 

Now ~ a~e not ... c'tcnying that it is well 

and good to b concerned with certaill cir

cumstance j~ O\It ~rl1mcXlfaf icinity. We arc 

earn stIy· requesting how~ver, that you, tIle 
potential letter wrfter, take a good look < round 

you and give us your opinions on a few sub

jects slightly further removed from you than 
the nose on your face. 

Let's crane OlD' ne ks nryd try to p e~ over 
the tops of the corn fields which admittedly 

surround our little "centcr of culture." 

At the po sible ~isk of causing a few 

bearded chifls hcreabouts to quiver with ei

ther laughter Or indigllation. let's come to 
r alize, and the suoner th better, that we 

will soon be cai1ed. upon to make a fcw d -
cisions of morc import than whether we have 

.f.cl: 15:12.Br'-QC tc-
.. ,~~ ..... .,uo, .... IA4.-r...., ?oST--' 

or ha\'e not been slaying the "paper dragon .. 

with too much regularity. 

In n recent editorial. the Ohio tate Morn
i~g Lanf~rn put the matter wltb which ' we 

re con emed rather succinctly: 

. our Ih'es ha\'e becom • to a great 

ext!!nt, unrealistic :j.lld \\ .IUed-off affairs. We . " 
4 re aware: of point-hour ratios. wh t frat m-
it)' ha 5poll orOO the Colddigger's king, and 

hcn man lumps we find in the dormitories' 

mashed potatoes, but we hnvc failed to con

sidt>r seriou Iy onc of our most basic r pon
sibiliti s: the needs or our nation. 

"Our survival, whether as a nation or as 

individuals, d pends upon how enlightened 

we, as voting citiz ns arC. If w accept this 

right to vote a u' duty and ca\t, in the form of 

a \'ote, the most logically sound opinion we 

arc capable of, it becomes a ,It'finite power. 
nation whichl'supports a democracy mllst 

rely on th oi ' ~riJllinalion of her vot rs if 
she is employing real leadcl'~hip." 

II w nrc s.\ying thcrdorl' , is this: let's 
try to be n little morc concerned with the 

broad state. national and international pic

tur , in additioIN to Ihost' e l'nts of ~trict1y 
local Significance. 

You know as w e ll as w do that thcre 

nrc mote important problcms :- more deserv

ing of our most intt'1ligent contemplation -
than whether JIillcrcst really is a "ptomainc 

pal;1ce", or whether the South Currier dining 

room doors arc closed in a cconlnnce with IB~I 
tim or with the North dining room clock, 

or whether an incinerator r(;'ilIIy goes "rhool" 

\\ hen asked to digest a copy of the Iowan. 

Let's make Our thinking count. Valid in

tellectual discussion and pSl'm]o-intelleetua] 

round-robins arc not, we ar' certain, very 

comparable in tenns of ultimate igni£icance. 

'Don't Forget To Fasten Your Money Belt' 
OflFICIAL DAILY BULLBTIN 

\I University 

Calendar 

Henry C. Montgomery, Miami 
University, Oxford. Ohio - "The 
Greek Theatre and Its Acoustics" 

Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - Faculty Recital - J. 

Robert Hanson, trumpet - Mac
bride Auditorium .. 

Friay, Febru.ry 13 
WEDNE~AY, FEB. 11, "Sf 8 p.m. _ Civic Music Associa-

6:30 p."'. - TrlangJe Club Pic- "lion - F,e5tival Quartet - Mae-
~ bride Auditorium: . 

nic sUP!fr - Triangle Club Febr,!ary 14 t"rough )' 
Rooms, I'fwa Memorial Union. GREEK ' WEEK . 

Music Concert - Macbride Audi
torium. 

Mond.y, Febru.ry 16 
4:30 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lecture - Dr. Vincent Du Vig
neaud, Professor of Biochemistry 

. Cornell University, Ithaca. New 
\'ork - "The Hormones of the 
Posterior Pituitary Gland" -
Med. Ampfiitheatre. . 

8 p.m . .- JIumlinitieg Society -
professor Henry Veatch, Indiana 
University - "For a Human 

"knowledge of a Real World" -

EDITOR'S NOTE: The fame of 
"limes V.n Allen .net the SUI 
sp.U 5CienUsts h.s spre.d not 
only to the people of low. .nd 
ihe United St.tes, but to the 
people of Runi •. 

Through the courtesy of A_ 
erica Illustr.ted, • RUlli.n-lan,
Uillle magnine distributed in the 
U.S.S.R .• The Daily Iowan offers 
the before-translation "_rking 
copy" of ." .rticle .bovt the 
SU I physicists which • .,.,..red in 
Ruw. in the J.nu.ry issue. 

ThIt article wws the reKtlons 
of writer Virginia EVlIns of the 
U.S. Inform.tlon Agency to the 
10W1l . ,roup. 

But, in vi.w of the article', 
dHHnation MKI purposes, It 1, 
much more than the descriptive 
report of • talented young vis
itor to the SUI campus. 

Such Information I, cllrefully 
selected and sha!Md to implement 
U.S. policy abro.d, liS well .. 
to bol.ter undeTJt.nding by means 
of a flow of reliable 1nformation. 

Whll. the prop.gancla.conscious 
relKfer might easily relld more in
to luc'h .n .rtlcle thll" Wlll in· 
tended, it m.y s.fely be said, 
perh.ps, th.t Min E Vilns h.s 
tried to hutnilnize American 'p.1Ice 
scientists so lIS to counter pos· 
sible misconceptions. 

ThuI, the Russi.n reader of this 
lIrticle wuld see V lffI Allen as II 
friendly, unassuming person, decl
lcllted to the .dvancement of 
knowl,dg. of E.rth's immedi.te 
environment .nd free of hostll. 
or otherwise sinister motives. 

Miss EVlffIl spent two days on 
he cllmpus last spring, lIlthoullh 

her .rticle did not apoear until 
January. She visited physics 
\:Iasses, sat In on an erudite 

'Physics Colloquium, and inter
"viewed liS many staff memben 
• ~s he .. time would allow. 

America Illustrated serves II 
IIurpose In Sovl.tland similar to 
('USSR", prepared there for Am
.. rican readers. 

10 This Is her ilCcount of wh.t Miss 
~ Evans saw and heard at SUI, as 
...arepared for Russian readers. 

Thr!.'e hundred years ago , when 
Ul barometer had just been in
vented, Blai e Pascal and his 
brother-in·law Florin Perier can· 
ducted a history-making experi. 
ment by carrying one to the top 
or the Puy de Dome in Auvergne, 
France, a height of 1,440 meters 
above soa level. to prove that air 
pressur was reduced at that alll
tude. This was probably the first 
instance of instrumented high-

-mtitude research . 
Today's scienlists approach the 

Upper air in a more sophisticated 
fashion, but still have not im
proved upon Pascal's idea or 
putting a measuring instrumept 
up a high a possible and record
ing its dala. Balloon ascensions 
gave a tremendous boost to this 
field of research arter 1783, but 

ost questions about the upper 
, tmosphere. beyonl'l the range of 
. allooM, had to wait until twelve 
years ago. when fifty World War 
JI V-2 rockets werc salvaged and 
put to work as vehicles for scien
tific research. The rocket tech
nique was improved upon steadily 
in succeeding years, until it bore 
marvelous fruit: the earth
circling satellites launched by the 
United States and the USSR dur
ing the lnternaUonal Geophysical 

-Year. 

rNnrTlNG AT REGISTRATION TuesdllY were .,lam .• A. Van Allen, professor and physics at 
SUI, "nd Frederick G. Heymann, visiting professor in the SUI Department of History. Heymann, from 
the Institute for Advanced Study at Princeton lJnive ~5ity, teaches Central and Eastern European history. 
He is shown helping out with an impromptu transla'ion of the lIrticle about Van Allen and the SUI Phys
iCI Department which appears in the Russian·language magadne "America Illustrated," being scanned 
by VlIn Allen. -Daily Iowan Photo by Jo Moore. 

goals of long·tcrm 
gress. 

human pro- In the first six months oC IGY 

His cnJrmous capacity for ap
preciating the entire field oC outer 
space exploration has propelled 
the mild·mannered young man to 
this and other positions of great 
stature among his colleagues. 
He is al a chairman of the instru
mcntation panel of the American 
satellite program Cor the Inter
national Geophysical Year, 
charged with reviewing proposals 
for satellite instrumentation sub· 
mitted by interested scientific 
bodies. 

At the Cirst IGY confcrencc on 
satellites held at Barcelona in 
August. 1956. Dr. Van Allen con
ferred with Dr. I. P . Bardin and 
other Soviet scientists on com
mon aspects of the two nations ' 
satellite programs. such as the 
desirability of broadcasting sig

'nals on standard frequencies that 
would be available to satellite 
trackers throughout the world . 

A vigorous and productive reo 
searcher himself, Dr. Van Allen 
has published more than (arty 
papers on cosmic rays and aur
oral activity. nuclear physics. 
atmosph(lric phys ics, and use of 
rocket in high·alLilud rl:'sl'arch, 
his primary fields or expertise. 
He is credited with developing 
two of the most efficient cur
rently used upper air vehicles: 
the Aerobee rocket and the 
"rockoon" technique Cor launch
ing small rockets £rom balloons. 

James Van Allen is an Iowan. 
He was born in that flat, fertile 
State, had all his academic train
ing in its colleges and univer
sitie . and i now chairman of the 
department of physics at the 
Stale University of Iowa in Iowa 
City. his alma mater. He is a 
small. unassuming man whose 
manner speaks of quiet delibera
tion, and his face bears deep 
lines that crease into a warm 
smile. adding to his facility for 
setting others at ease in his 
presence. Students call him 
"Van," but not necessarily in 
direct add res . 

activity alone the Iowans flew 
more than seventy high-altitude 
vehicles. Three of the American 
satellite. Explorers 1. II, and IV, 
have carried instrumentation or 
their device. 

Thcir aim is to determine the 
character of cosmic ray activity 
and the earth's magnetic field at 
as many IlHitudes , longitudes . and 
altitude as possible, eventually 
Cilling in a complete picture or 
the regions above the earth. 
Their favorite locations Cor 
rockct flights are the polar 
regions, where cosmic ray 
activity is believed to produce 
the aurora - "one of the grandest 
phenomena in the universe." says 
Dr. Van Allen. Intermediate 
latitudes like [ow a and it neigh. 
bor Minnesota are also fertile 
areas for study. 

Data is reported by means of 
telemetering equipment mounted 
in the rockcts. which sends im
pulses recorded by stylus mark
ings on long paper tapes. These 
tape , the precious evidence of 
the long·planned and delicately
execut d experiments, arc 
brought back to lowa to bc read 
out and interpI'cLcd with dflibe~. 
tion. Gauging the significal)ce of 
a set of data is a lengthy bu i 
ness, and orten must wait until 
rindings can be cor~elated with 
rcsults of other experimcnts, so 
that the Iowa scientists. like their 
IGY fellows throughout the 
world , are reconciled to a long 
period of study before the story 
of what they have discovered 
becomes completely clear. 

Only occasionally is the result 
of an experiment immediately 
apparent, as when data from the 
cosmic ray packages in satellites 
Explorer I and Explorer II, re
vealcd a band of radiation far 
more intense than anticipated, 
beginning at about 960 kilometers 
above the earth. Tbe instrumen
tation in Explorer IV was de
signed to elaboraie upon these 
findings by determining the 
source of the radiation. 

its IGY experiments: to make 
their expedilions to the Antarctic, 
Labrador and Guam, they have 
simply hitched rides on Navy 
crail going in those directions . His 
associates say that one reason for 
Dr. Van Allen's being granted 
substantial sums in the past few 
years i~ his reputation Cor accom
plishing a maximum oC research 
at a minimum cost. 

Economy was a big reason for 
the rockoon, which Dr. Van Allen 
perfected in 1951 and 1952. The 
rockoon (its namc is derived from 
the combination of rocket and 
balloon) enables scienti sts to fire 
a small. instrument-loaded rocket 
from a height of about twenty
{our kilometers. to where it has 
been lifted by a balloon . Firing 
(rom this height, the rocket avoids 
lhe aerodynamic drag of the lower 
atmosphere that cats up a great 
portion of a rocket 's energy. and 
rises to altitudes or 160 kilomelcrs 
with payloads as heavy as twenty
six kilograms. 

The balloon floats upward <the 
ascent of ninety minutes or so 
seems much longer to launchers 
wailing on the .grolUld) and at the 
proper .altitude fires its own 
rocket by a barometric switch, or 
ii Clred Cram the ground by radio 
command . As few as four non
experts can form a launching 
team. 

For these reasons Van Allen 
says rockoons have been" just the 
ticket for a university program 
with limited money and resour
ces ." The cost of a rockoon is 
only a fraction oC that of ground
launched rockets or similar range 
-less than one-tenth as Jlluch as 
the Aerobee. developed as a 
cheap research vehicle under Van 
Allen 's direction at the Applied 
Physics Laboratory, and about] 
per cent of the cost of a Viking 
rocket. 

The Iowans' schedule of WY 
activity makes prominent use of 
rockoons. and also of the Sky
hook, a pear-shaped polyethylene 
plastic balloon filled with helium, 

·ils size varying up to twenty· one 
meters across and thirty melers 
high. 

To be concluded Thursday. 

Good Listening-

"R'" 
While studying the case I~~ 

JI1arie Torre. New York HerCUjl 
Tribune TV columnist who c~q: 1 . ' 
jail to revealing a news source 
Senator Kenneth B. Keating., Q~'" 
New York. was amazed to iii$. I 
cover there is no Federal law 'fjo- ,r 
tecting communications betw~ 1 
clergyman and pellitent. " ,I \{IW 

UnI~ss there is a state la",1 
(whicll there is in most statesl/ , 
man o( the cloth can be Il!!. 
prisoned for contempt for rerllli- ' 
ing to disclose what he Ba heard 
in the confessional. There is nt • • 
protection for him in ' the hr. 
Federally·ruled District of Coium' , 11 
bia. i ~l '\ 

S nator Keating was draftirl'gl 'II;;~ 
Federal statute to prevent I a " 
repetition of the Torre case When . 
he discovered that clergymfit l 
were no more protected than"iI'O'I.H 
porters. He began amendint alIIa 
bill to include the clergy, e.od l~ 
expects to ha ve it ready for , [lre:·.l 
senlation to the Senate. .d·, 

The white-haired solon, who "" I 

a sly sense o{ humor, told me;. 'III , 
-"I am not too happy atwlJt ,1 

seeming to link ministers of the 
gospel with you reporters." . 'I I 

I said that this ~ould be CO~· c 
strued as a reflectIon upon our." 
spiritual qualities. He sai41 '6~ • 
could not be responsible {or ally , 
construction that might be pla:1" 
upon it. • 

HI am relying upon your sense 
of the fitness of things," !lie. 
added , "not to draw too close an 
analogy." 

I reminded him that Miss 
Torre's plight arose from a piece 
she wrote about Judy Garland. 
The lady columnist refused to- reo 
veal \\-ho had given her {he in· 
formation. Senator Keating re
plied that he trusted reporters 
would bear this ill mind too,'land 
not begin likening themselves to 
spiritual shepherds when his 
dou ble-barreled bill is madQ 
public. 

Senator Kealing, who can ~ke 
almost any amount or rib!> 
without Calling back upon sena· 
torial dignity. has been w}CtI:. 
standing badinage from another 1 po 
direction the last few da)ls. Tills 
stems from a bill he introdu~ 
in collaboration with his New 
York colleague. Senator JEicob K. 
Javits, to establish a code of 
ethics Cor the Executive and 
Legislative branches of GOV41 
ment. 

Keating and Javils are 
kidded that if the bill 
through they will ,be the ~ : 
10llcsoine souls In WlIllhln D 

There won't be anybody in 
White House or on Capitol HiU 
they can talk to. including each 
other, because the bill stipulates: 

"An officer or employee of the 
Executive Branch of the Govern· 
ment, member of Congress, or of· 
ficer or employee of the Leglslat· 
ive Branch of the Govern 
should not by his conduct · 
reasonabte cause for belief 
any person can improperly i 
ence him. or unduly cnjox' h' 
fa vor, in the pcrformance 6£ hi{ 
official duties. or that he is af· 
fected by the kinship, rank posi· 
tion. or influence of any ~rson' 
or political party." • 

With considerable ribaldry,i r~ , 
bcrs keep pointing out to Keating 
and Javits that thcy mustn't 
show any undue. favpriti~irI 
toward Ike or their mothers-in· 
law; Queen Elizabeth or Judy 
Garland. Not even to the Repub· 
lican Party. - King FeattJretii 
Syndicate. 

, 

I 
One of a small band o[ 

physicists who responded to an 
Jnvitation to program research 
for the projected V -2 flights in 
1946 was lhirly-one-year-old Dr. 
James A. Van Allen, then director 
of hlgh·altitude research at the 
Appijed Physics Laboratory or 
Johns Hopkins University. Like 
all the other American scientists 
who contributed instrumentation 
for these early flights. he was 
inexperienced in rocket work
none of them had ever before 
had access to vehicles more 
powerful than balloons - but like 
them he saw the vast import oC 
this tool for finding out about the 
I)'lysterious tbings going on high 
above the earth. 

There in the Midwest, where 
the corn·bearing earth is of prim
ary importance, Dr. Van Allen 
and his associates in the depart
ment of physics are carrying on 
energetic and Carsceing explora· 
tion of lhe air many kilometers 
above, and their work is creating 
almost as much interest among 
thelr neighbors as the predicted 
yield of this year's crop. Two 
Skyhook balloon flights they 
staged at the Iowa City airport 
in February and March. 1956. 
attracted a Cascinated crowd of 
townspeople to walch the ascen
sion. These flights were unusual; 
though the physicists plan and 
prepare their experiments in 
Iowa City they ordinary go far 
away to fly them, lest their 
equipl'lY.!nt come to earth on the 
rooftop of a fello\V Iowan. 

Dr. Van Allen's own part in 
IGY planning began early . He has 
the distinction of having been 
host at the genesis of this vast 
scientific endeavor, Cor it is 
generally agreed that the plan for 
tilis period of international scien
tific research cr)lstallized at a 
dinner party at the Van Allen 
home on April 5, 1950, when tile 
Van Allens were living in a sub
urb of Washington. D,C. 

Today On WSUI 

; Today Dr. Van Allen has be
oome the articulate spokesman of 
Ole high·altitude research com
munity in the United Slates. In 
bis role as chairman of the 
pioneering and powerful Rocket 
~d Satellite Research Panel, a 
position he has held for ten 
years, he is a leader in the move 

'2\0 place the nation's outer Space 
~ program under a civilian 
l planning body committed to 

Since the International Geo
physical Year began, Van Allen 
and his fellow phY5icists in Iowa 
have traveled the entire length 
and about hali the breadth of the 
globe conducting their research. , 

University Bulletin 

A number of upper-air scien· 
tists were invited t6 spend the eve
ning with Dr . Sydney Chapman, 
now world chflirm'aJl of the IGY, 
and the outcome was tbe decision 
to begin organizing the project. 
Van Allen gives a lion's share of 
tbe credit Cor' bringing about the 
International Geophysical Year to 
Dr. Lloyd Berkner, now vice chair
man, whom he describes as "one of 
the real statesmen among scien· 
tists." 

The University of Iowa physics 
department applies for grants 
rrom the Nalional Science Faun· 
dation to buy ~ C<l.lment for 
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A TRUMPET AND STRINGS 
will highlight the recital to be 
broadcast this evening at 8 from 
Macbride Auditorium. J. Robert 
Hanson, trumpet instructor in the 
SUI Music Department, will pre· 
sent the program with accompan· 
ist Norma Cross with assislance 
during a portion of the presenta
tion from the University String 
Chamber Society under the direc· 
tion or Stuart Canin. Among the 
<:ompositions to be heard is Mr. 
Hanson's own work, Three Pieces 
for Trumpet. and Piano. Addition· 
al .l!clections include pieccs by 
tima. Biber, Torelli and Robert 
Tyndall. Tonight's recital will be 
Simulcast by 'YSUI !\nd KSUI-FM 
~nd" will l,ast approximately one 
hoU{. I 

enjoy a varied program a Bach 
harpsichord concerto and a .Bra· 
hms trio, Hershy Kay's Western 
Symphony and thc William W~· 
ton Belshazzer's Feast. 

MUSIC APPRECIATION class· 
room broadcasts resume tOday 
at the accustomed time (2:30 
p.m .) with the accustomed nlod· 
erator (Professor Eldon Obre· 
cht>' 

TEA TIME is a virtual CO\lrse 
in appreciation of music of arlot1l· 
er kind. It is heard at 4 y,m.. 
lasts a Cull hour and Jim Wilke 
goes with it. 'v I~Z» 

8 p.m. T Iowa Society, Arcbeo- .' ' Sunday, F.ttrV.ry 15 
loi/cal l'I'slitutp. - Professor 4' p.rn. - Faculty .Chamber Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. ~.1:> UflIYeHU, Bulletin Bo.r ••• tl ... man l!e re.elved at Tbe Doll, Iowan .rn ••. a.om ttl Commu.lca- ' 

" ... CUler. b,. noeD .f tho d.,. betor. ,ubllca" ••. Tb01 mu"" b. typed ODd Illn.d b1 an ad.II.' or 
olfteer .f tho .rlaDI .. U.~ beiD, p.blld .. lI. Partly I.tlal runelioD' are not eU,lbl. for tbll , •• U.n. 

BAss TRUMPET AND VO· 
CALS will comprise at least two
thirds or TONIGHT'S TRIP at 
~ p.m. when, in ' reverse order. 
one may hear jazz by the Cy 
Touff group. vocal selections 
sung by Teddi King and dance 
music arranged and conducted by 
Jerry Fielding. 

KSUI·FM: Tonight, in addition 
to the trumpet recital from Mac· 
bride Auditorium, there will (je a 
variety of new recordings hel\rd 
in the periods from 7 (sign~n) 

to 8 p.m. and from 9 p·iiMJ 
10 p.m. (sign-ofr>. KSUl·FM is 
at 91.7 megacycles. h .1 --------~----------------~~,.--,--------r~ , : --~~ --~~.~I ~.'~-----------~~-------

..... A J...a11y Iowan In low .. ... per :reno Ilx mantha. IS: Make-Rood servIce on mlased P.pe .... -...... ·V .,tbRe. monu.., .,: all qUler mall ~b- Is not poo~lbl". but "very .elfw0'!! ~!~ 
etrIPtIo.... ,10 per 'ye.r; lilt mCIIitM. be mlde to correct errors ......... 
• . 10; three monlla. 83.25. aext IlSue. • ' lIallllla • 
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THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will m. 'eel CHANGE will rec,!lve books whlch 'are thatlhe J2-hour parkJng Umll applie. 

' Friday, Feb. 13. at 4:10 p.m .. Room 201 to be sold on the folJowlni d~tel! to aU University lots except Ule ltor-
ZB. The speaker will be Dr. Norman Feb. 9, 10. 11 and 12. The .ale will all. lot south of the Hydraulic. Lab-
E . WiJllama of thc SUI Department take place Feb. II. 12 and L3. and Feb. oratory. -
of Zoology. who will speak about 16 and 17. Books will be received and 
"Synchronous Cell Division in Tetra- sold at SchaeHer Hall. room 21. [rom 
AYmena." 9 until 12. and from I, to 4:45 daUy. 
, Money and unsold book. may be 
TOWN MEN AND TOWN WOMEN picked up on Feb. 18. 19 and 20. AU 
will have a jolnt executive council book. which are not current texts wlll 
",eeUnl at 6 p .rn .. Monday. February be handled on Fcb. 17 only. 
)6. In the Union cateterla. Town wo
men will hold • meetlnl at 7 p.m .. 
Monday. February 16. In the R.A.C.R. 
Room of the Union. 

I· 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEME.NT OF
nCE - StUdents realatered with the 
Educational Placement OUlce. C-I03. 
Ea.t HaU. Ihould record chan,es In 
schedulel and other academic data 
necessary 10 brln, their credenUals 
ljP to ,date (or the second semoller. 

V'" Y C PEBATTVE B~Y-
JlI( tEA wlll be in the 
I'M cklOn from F .• Wb. ay be reache .t 

1'71 ... tIr In.formaUon ut 
oIninl the croup ill detlftd. 

-- I 
TMI nUDINT COUNCIL BOOIit IX- ' 

GRAOUATING SEN10RS who are 
member. of Phi Eta Slama. freshman 
honor society. and who plan to work 
lor graduate dearees should contact 
Rhode. Dunlap. faculty advisor of the 
,rouP. at Room 109. Schaefier Hall (or 
scholarships avaILable. Local deadllne 
for . scholarship applications ts Fri· 
day. Feb. 13. 

Lt.RARY BOURS: Monday - Satur
d.,: 7:30 -2 a.m.: Sunday 1:30 p.m.-
2 a.m. Relerve Desk: Monday - Friday: I 
• a.m, - 8:50 p.m.: Saturday: 8 a.~" 
.:~ p.m.; 7 - 9:110 p.m.; Sund.y: i'
.: p.m.: 7 - 9:50 p.m. 

I --
PA.JUNG - The University parklng 
COlf~'~ce remind. student aUlol'15 , 

PLAY NITES a the Fieldhouse will 
be each Tuesday and Friday Lrom 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m .. provided that no home 
varsny contest I &ched\lIed . A vaUable 
for members of the faculty. stan, and 
student body and tllelr spouse. .re 
the JolJowln' : Tue.sdJoy nlghla-bad
mlnton. handball. p~d.dleball, swim
mlna, I3ble tennl. and tennl •. Friday 
nl,hla-all Tuesday ;'lctivltlel. basket
ball and volleyball. 

THE NOaTB GYMSASlUM of the 
Fieldhouse will be o~ed 10r .Iudenl 
recreational use pn all Saturdays. 
Hours are {rom Hat p.m. to S p.m. 
Students must present their 1.0. cards 
at the cage door In order to ,aln 
entranee. The Weillbt TraJnlna Room 
wlJl ~e opened for student use on 
Mqndoyl, Wednesdays and J'rtday. 
befween the hours of « p.m. to 8 p.m, 
The North Gymnalllum will be opened 
for ltu c!ent recreational purpose •• aeb 
Friday lrom.Jl30 p .lI\., 10 _ •• P.m. 

.... 

AN OCCASIONAL TRUMPET 
may no doubt be heard in the 
music scheduled Utroughout to
day : at 10 :05 a.m., The Pines of 
Rome by Respighi conducted by 
Tqs<;anini. Burleske by Richard 
Strauss with Byron Janis as solo
ist, and Weber'~ Invitation to the 
Dance; at 11:15 a.m .• choral 

Wednesday, Ff'br .. ary li t lD""'tJ ng ~~~Ing Chapel 1 '/ 

8:30 3 Score & Five ,,, : fl 
9:15 Morning Music rt 
9:35 Book.helt 

10 :00 News 
]0:05 MusIc 
Jl :w Wnen Men Arc Free 
11 115 Music 
11:45 ReligIous News 
12 :00 Rhythm Humble. 
12 :30 News -
12:45 Sports lit Midweek 
1 :00 Mostly Muslo . 0, 
i:~ ~~;r;ren of Other Lands ~.n~ 
2 :15 Lets Turn a Po,e "1;) 
2:30 Music Appreciation '! .J'! 
3,20 MUSic 
3 :65 New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
6:00 Chlldren's SIorles ~, 

~y Paleslrina' at 1 p.m, Harold · 5 : 1~ SporloUmc ' ~ IW 
p1ltaly by Be:lioz and !.he Second n~ ~~~~~w •. DIll! I 
poumanian Rhapsodie of Ene!;8; ,6 ;00 Evenlnlf Conccrt t. \~ • 

~
d at .a: 30., , Debussy' s Mmages , 6 ,00 R::,~::~-; J. Robert Ha"",a. 

our 0tCbestiJt~ t fTI. EVE- h t :OO Trio 4 IU ! 
A ' . "4a New. Final 

. I~G·. uN.c~: ..S ers_ ~a~ 10:00 !lION OFf ., . . , • 
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t Jui<e Box Exec 
Says Gangs Used 

WASHINGTON IUPl> - A for
• jute box executive testified 
f1eS4ay that his company had to 
!lie faJIgland connection to fight 
rWeoce with violence in order to 
~ its machines. 

the witness was Milton Rammer
"en. former vice president of the 
wurlitter Co. He told the Senate 
Rackets Committee that racketeer
lac and violence. including mur
iIer. wa a pattern in the music 
bill indu try. 

Didn' t Lik. It 
"We didn't like it but we still 

. !lid to sell juke boxe ." he said. 
He said Wurlitzer would not 

DDwiDgly have permitted any 
'1IIIland killing in the promotion 
01 its machines, but he aid that ,IS "one of the libililies of the 
bUSiness." 

Hammergren said he revamped 
tile Wurlib.er distribution force 
.ner taking over as sales manager 
!II 1939 (rom Homer Capehart, now 
• Republican U. . Senator from 
IJI!Ilana. He said he got hrlp from 
'" InUmate friend named AI Gold· 
~ who Ifad underworld connec· 
tiOIIS. 

He described how Goldberg's 
tran led to Caponc aide Jake 
(Greasy Thumb ) G'uzik in Chicago, 
to pmbler Meyer Lansky in New 

• 
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ON THE BIG MOUNTAIN 
IN THE ROCKIES AT 

WHITEFISH, MONTANA 
'There'. perfect skiing aU 
I8UOnlong on Big Moun
tain in the Montana 
Rockies, at thrifty Ski 
Week prices: 

I " • 

,., 

pt,. person, plU8 railla,., 

. • AweekoCskiCunatBig 
Mountain Chalet or 
fine Whitefish motel 
(free bus to slopes) 

• Three meals a day 
• Uae of three lifts 
• Six ski lessons 

(SKI WEEK In lodae dormitory: $82.38) 

LESS THAN A DAY AWAY 
I on Gr." NOfthern 

EMPIRE BUILDER 

; ... HOlMIS, 
P_n,.r Traffic J,fa"a~r, 
Gnat Northern Railway, 
at. Paull, Mm.-ota. I 

PllPelUpply rurther Inlorma- • 
tion on Great Northern tra iI .. to • 

I 
WblleflebandontheBi,Mowa- I 
Ilia "Tbrifty Ski Weeki." ...... . 
1
_- . I 
CITT nAT&- I ............ 

York and Philadelphia. and Angelo 
Meli in Detroit-among others . 

Hammergren testiried after racl!· 
els committee Counsel Robert F. 
Kennedy commented that just 
about all of the nation's "top hood· 
lums" have been in the coin mao 
chine business. 

Hammergren. who gave his 
home variously as Cross Lake and 
Minneapolis, 1IIInn.. said he dealt 
in Minneapolis with Morris Roisner 
whom hc had known from child· 
hood. He readily described Roisner 
as "a two-time loser" with con· 
victions on income tax and per· 
haps liquor ~10Iations. Roisner, he 
said. "lined up" with Sam Taran , 
another man with a long police 
history, to distribute juke box S. 

Outstandl", M.rchandlse" 
Hammergren said he regards 

Taran. now operating in Miami, 
as "probably the outstanding mer· 
chandiser in the coin machine bus· 
iness today." 

In San Francisco, Hammergren 
said, Goldberg brought in J ake 
Erlich, whom he described as "a 
famous criminal lawyer" in the 
San Francisco boy area. 

Erlich, he said. brought in his 
brother "and I believe Erlich's 
son." and Goldberg himself acted 
as the distributor in the area. 

The stage was set lor Hammer· 
gren's testimony after Senate com· 
mittee investigators testified that 
juke box racketeering has spread 
to every area oC the nation spear· 
headed by " hoodlum force" ond 
"captive" labor unions. 

Chairman John L. McClellan (D· 
Ark ,) said in an opening statement 
that the inquiry would show that 
some labor unions "have been 
created for the sole purpose o( 
acting as an enforcement arm," 
for gangsters and trade associa· 
tions. 

Won't Testify 
On Mafia, 
Sentenced 

NEW YORK (UPIJ - Frank De 
Simone, a Downey, Calif., at· 
torney, was found guilty o{ con
tempt of court Tuesday and sen
tenced to six months In jail and a 
$1,500 Cine for "willfully, deliberate· 
ly and contumaciously" avoiding 
testimony before a federal grand 
jury investigating the November, 
1957, gangland convention at Apa
lachin, N.Y. 

De Simone, who attended that 
Apalachin meeLing, was subpoen. 
aed for appearance before the 
Grand Jury in May. 1958, but failed 
to appear here un Iii after the jury 
had completed its deliberations. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney William 
S. Lynch told the court the jury 
had been particularly anxious to 
question De Simone because it 
believed that as a lawyer he 
would give information they had 
failed to elicit from 50 other dele· 
gates who pleaded the fiJth amend· 
ment. But Lynch told federal judge 
Richard H. Levet that investiga' 
tion showed De Simone conducted 
his law practice {rom his home and 
it was a "singularly unrewarding 
practice, if we are to judge from 
his lax returns." 

De Simone was denied bail and 
remanded to jail immediately to 
begin serving his sentence. Judge 
Levet said an appeal would be 
"frivolous. " He said De Simone had 
deliberately failed to appear before 
the Grand Jury "because he did 
not want to reveal his ,ctivities 
with the assemblage at Apalachin." 

Eight o'ther delegates to the 
convention are presently in jail 
for declining to testify about the 
meeting before a state investigat· 
ing body despite a guarantee of im
munity from prosecution. 

2 Grenades Exploded 
By Algerian Terrorists 

ALGIERS, (uP) - Algerian 
rebels exploded hand grenades in 
two daylight terrorist attacks in 
the heart of Algiers Tuesday while 
visiting French Premier Micbel 
Debre was making a suburban in· 
spection tour. One o{ the grenades 
exploded in a crowded street car. 

First reports said at least six 
persons were injured, including a 
21·year-old European woman. 

Authorities said all tbe casualties 
occured when a grenade, appar· 
ently rigged as a time·bomb, ex· 
ploded in a trolley jammed with 
a rush hour-crowd of Moslems and 
Europeans Tuesday ni(ht. 

The other grenade was hurled in· 
to a store near the massive Gov· 
ernlllent General Buildin~scene 
of the settlers uprising of last May 
13. There were no casualties in the 
blast. 
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Start your spring 
wardrobe early! 
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Britain May 
Enter Race 
Into Space 

LONDON (uP» - Britain has 
rejected the American Polaris 
missile in favor of its own top
secret "Blue Streak" as the major 
weapon of nuclear retaliation, the 
Government disclosed Tuesday. 

By so doing Britain also paved 
the way Cor entry Into the space 
rocket race. government source 

ald. 
WaaPIM Steckpil. 

A Government White Paper re
leased Tuesday also disclosed that 
Britain was pushing production of 
megaton H·weapons and was build· 
ing up a stockpile oC Idloton A· 
bombs. 

"A Ignificant increase In the 
rate o( production." will result 
from an exchange o( nuclear in· 
(ormation with the United States, 
the White Paper said. 

Although Britain has no plans at 
present to take part in the inter· 
planetary rocket experiments, the 
sources said, the "Blue Streak," 
powered by liquid fuel would be 
suitable (or such enC:eavors. 

Laundry Problems 
INSPECTION OF THE LAUNDRY at SUI I, a "atv,. ., the lavndry 
Ihort course which opened Menda,. at the SUI C.nt.r .... Centlnu
atlon Study. Listeni.,. to L. A. Bradl.,., _.,.r ., the SUI laundry 
Mrvlca, a,. Chart.s Allman, left, GI.n ...... , and John Sawyer, Cher. 
kH, -SUI Photo, 

Although IiUI has been published 

I~::~J t~e ;;:I~~t~~~:~"~;~ :s t~ New Yo'rk p' 'rostl·tutl·on Trl·al 
Thor and Atlas missiles. Like 
these, it is driven by 0 liquid 
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Negroes Skip Ike: Dulles' Illness 
School, Protest WIt· D I T Ik 
P F 'IT on e oy a s oor aCI lies WASHINGTON III - President Soviets on the Berlin and German 

SNOW HILL, N.C. (UPIl-Some 
2,500 Negro pupils failed to show 
up for classes In Greene County 
schools Tuesday, apparently in 
protest against their facilities. 

There have been complaints that 
the Negro high school here has no 
gymnasium and that its auditorium 
is too small to accommodate the 
student body of 1,136. Greene 
County is buUding a new $450,000 
school plant for a white central 
high school. 

Negro student bus drivers also 
refused to make their regular runs. 

Sheriers deputies reported that a 
student bus driver was beaten by 
two other students when he drove 
his bus to the Greene County train· 
ing school, the county's only Negro 
high school. 

Albert Lewis Jr. and Carl Ed· 
wards were charged with assault· 
ing bus driver William Henry 
Sugg. OfCicers said Sugg was beat· 
en and his clothes torn in the at· 
tack. 

Eisenhower confidenUy predicted deadlock. 
TUesday that East·West negotia- Final Teuche. T. N ... 
lions on Germany will move ahead A team of American, BriUsh. 
on schedule despite SecreIMy of French and German diplomats wu 
State John Foster Dulles' new iU· reported putting final touches to 
ness. a new note to Moscow proposing 

Mr. Eisenhower brushed aside such East·West talks in the near 
Soviet Premier Nlkita Khrush· future . The Allied proposal. wu 
chev's bid for him to visit the So- reported to omit any firm date for 
\Ii t Union for Informal talks on such negotiations, They are Widely 
international problems. expected to begin about mld·M~ay. 

AHadI And Invitat_ Maj. Gen. Leonard D. Heaton, 
Khrushchev extended an invit.. lhe lame surgeon who operated 

tion In a Moscow speecb Thurs· on Pre ident Eisenhower ill J958 
day, coupling it with a bitter at. for ileitis, wl1l operate on Dulles. 
tack on U.S. offici ala, Heaton, talkin( with newsmen, 

Mr. Eisenhower made his eom- said the hernia operatiOll will be a 
ments at a news conference about simple one. He said Dullet will 
the time Dulles entered the Army'S be on his Ceet shortly acter the 
Walter Reed Hospital for a (ew surgery. 
days' rest prior to a hernia opera. -----------
tion. Doctors lentat! vely planned 
to operate some time this week· 
end, 

Mr. Eisenhower spoke oC Dulles, 
who Is 70, as "the most valuable 
man in foreign affairs that 1 have 
ever known." He al80 voiced a 
hope Dulles will return full time to 
his desk In a few weeks. 

rocket engine. It has und rgon ( t· P I· T II St Only two or the 36 school buses 
extensive lests on Brilain's rocket on Inues,· 0 Ice e . ory used by the Negrocs made their 
range at Woomera. Au tralia, regular nms, The other 34 drivers 

Government sources said the drove their buses to the school 

Mr. Eisenhower Coresaw no delay 
in Allied moves to arrange a Cor· 
elgn ministers conference with the 

DOLPHIN CLUB 
The Dolphin Fraternity will have 

a general meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 11, in room 301, 
Fieldhouse. There will be a meet
ing for executive council memo 
bers at 6:30, Members on the old 
executive council should attend. 

decision to go ahead with the "Blue NEW YORK (uPIl - A police it open d I looked directly into the yard, parked them and left without 
Streak" rather than the Polaris raider testified Tuesday Ihat a kitchen and saw Mrs. Garfield in notifying school officials. 
was reached after extensive study nude Texan jumped Crom a twin embrace with a man later made Principal L. H. Smith of the hlgh 
by defense experts. Ultimately, the bed In a bedroom that had just known to me as Robert J . Eve- school said other students were 
sources said, the whole of Britain's been vacated by a canUlY'clad leigh," Murphy lestlfied. "Her Cace dlsmissed Cor lhe day "beeau e 
long·range bomber force would be we dldn't have enough stud nts (or 

pl d b "BI St '." . alleged call girl during a raid on was approxImately at his right re oce y ue rea. mls, classes," School officials reported 
siles. a New York aparlmcnlla t F b. 5. ear ... she had on a hnlC slip oC some 2,500 or th 2,905 students in 

Th ... N .. .Accurate The policeman, Patrolman John black silk, and she said: the six elementary and high schools 
Amerlcan·built Thor medium A. Murphy, said the Texan later .. 'Oh, hello _ hi there, (ellows stayed away from classe . 

range missiles now deployed in was id nlined to him a Harry _ what are you doing? Come on Th y were unable to determine 
Britain have becn found not to 
possess the accuracy of their orig.. Evans. in.' tt how many were forced to miss 
. I 'C' t' G t Th testimony was given In the '{urphy sal'd he walked on down classes because of the bus walk· lOa SpeCI Ica Ions, overnmen .. out and how many stayed away 
sources said. But continual im· second day oC the prostitution trial a foyer and a bedroom door opened for other reasons. Schools will be 
provements are being made and belore magistrate Hyman Bu hel and Gayle Siney, 23, one of the closed Wednesday. 
British service chiefs believe that of a convicted madame Beatrice defendants, clad in a black half ;:::=-==========;;;, 
if required immediately, the Thor Garfield, and three of her alleged slip. "ran in Cront oC me." He 
would prove to be a useCuI weap- looked past her Into the room, 
on. employees. he testiCied and saw Evons. 

The Goverllmcnt WhIte Paper One oC those on trial was blonde Evons, a middle.aged man, had 
disclos~ that the size of t~ ~rginia l\1cl\tanus, formerly of testified Monday that he had "noth
streamlined al!.regular Army, wlll Chicago. Murphy tcsliCi d lhat after ing to do sexually with any oC 
be enlarged m 1962. Originally,,, them." 
It was to have a strength of 165,000 Evon ,: w.ho wa completely . 
men, but the qovernment wUl in. nude, ran mto the bathroom, he, He testlfled that »elore going to 

. 000 I Th h b the apartment he had met a man 
crease It to 180, regu ars. e Murp y, 0 served Mi s McManus and three or four girls at a res. 
armed (orces, which totaled 626,000 seated nude on a bed in another taurant named Danny's Hideaway 
men on April 1, 1958, will have been 

FLOWERS 
..... v.ry pu,.,." 
BEnv's 
FLOWER SHOP 

at HALL'S 
127 $e. DublHlU. 

t 

VOUNKERS .S4ad __ ~ 

. ~ 

ASH WEDNESDAY 
SERVICES OF HOLY COMMUNION 

7 p.m.-8 p.m.-9:15 p.m. 

February 11, 1959 
SHIPLEY CHAPEL 

WESLEY HOUSE, 
120 N. Dubuque 

\ ' 

cut to 578,000 by April 1; 1959, arid room. Miss McManus, who was at a table next to his. 
to 530,000 by 1960, arrested with Mrs. Garfield last ~':""=;========::=::::=:::======::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;::::::::::~~:;:::::~=::=' 

October on another raid but ac· 

Civil Service 
Plan Discussed 

A proposal to give the governor 
of Iowa more power in civil service 
appointments and dismissals is ad· 
vanced in the current issue of the 
Iowa Business Dige t by a Pro
Cessor oC public administration at 
Cornell College, Mt. Vernon. 

John Cotton Brown, in an article 
published by the Bureau of Busi· 
ness and Economic Research at 
SUI, recommends that only the 
goverl1Or have the power to ap
point a director of the Civil Serv· 
ice Commission. The director would 
be responsible to the governor. but 
would consult with a 3·member 
advisory board on policy malters. 
Such an arrangement, he states, 
would provide positive personnel 
management based on merit oC the 
employees instead of the present 
system of party patronage. 

quitted, Cormerly was an English 
teacher in a Brooklyn public school. 

Murphy lold how he and several 
other plainsc\othe men entered Ihe 
east midtown apartment around 
2:30 a.m. 

"I pushed open the door, ~1I)d as 

Dancer Jose Greco 
Injured In Accident 

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. cUPJ) 
Spanish dancer Jose Greco and 
Cour others in hi troupe were in· 
jured when their chartered bus 
crashed into a dilch near here 
Tue day. 

Greco. 37, suffered a leg injury 
and facial lacerations which r· 
qulred several stitches at a local 
hospital. 

Officers said the bus crashed into 
a ditch and two trees ahout [our 
miles west of the city. 

I n:trod u ci n g _ .. , ........ _ 
MOJOROLAe ~ 

r--=..... .... 

..STEREO ' 
HIGH ·FIDELITY. 

" 

In •• o NlGM "DIUTV' CONSOli WITH MATCHING 
srlAIIII CA.Nn •• , flUI YOUI "OME WIT" IOUND 

Twin .peakera lyatelU, each with 2 big apeak. 
en. Diamond'lApphire Itylul. 20-watt peak 
pow.r. Baa and trebl. tone controta balance 
control, IOlid lumber core cabinet.. Maho.any 
or Blond Oak. AM FM $289 
tuner, op_tional, extra. 95 
(Model SK12) 

'CAMPUS RECORD 
, . 

SHOP 
117 Iowa Avenue Phone 2364 

IBM invites the 1959 eraduate 
with Bachelor's or Master's Degree 
to discuss career opportunities 

Contact your college placement office 
for an appointment for campus interviews 
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FEBRUARY 25 & 26 

C.fHf opportunities H your degfH m.jor is in! 

........................... ~:;:-::-, •. l ib.al Arts • lutlneta • AccountIng • 
fnglneerlng 0 Mathtmatta 

",.,.,..., Su...d •••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • •• Phy.ta • Mathematics 0 EnvNerint 

fIrofIuct hve .... men' ••••••••••••••••• Physics • Mechal1,ical • Bectrlcal • 
fnglne.rlng Phylles • Mathematta f' 

..... ,.,.,,..,... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• industrial • ElectrIcal 0 Mechanical • 
Mathematla 0 Physics 
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Some facts about IBM 
IBM'. phenomenalpowtb offen unllinited profflllional opportunitiel to 
biehly qualified graduate.. Company policiee lay • firm pound work 
for atimulatin, and rewardinl careen in the areu 1i8&ed .bove. At IBM, 
you will find JWpect for the individual .•. lIIDAll-team operatiODa ••• 
eilrly reco,rution of merit •.• ,ood 6nancial reward ••. outatandint 
company.paid benefit. ••• and many educational and trainin, proll'am&: 

IBM'. laboratories and manufacturm, facilia. are located in Endicott, 
JGnpton, {)we,o, Pou,hkeepsie, Yorktown. N.Y.; Burlinlton, Vt,; . 
Sen Joee, Calif.; Lexinrton, Ky.; and ~, ~,SaIe. and I8fVice 0" are located in 198 principal citiel tbroqbout the United Stat-. 

Il you canDot attend the interview .. write or call the ID8DaPC 
of the DeU'8It IBM oflice: 

MC.,.,. 
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Brown Puts Crown No Broadcast Soluf 
On Line Tonight Yet Says Ford Frick 

HOUSTON, Tex. IA'I - Joe Brown, NEW YORK IJI'I - Baseball e.-Iowa Cagers Visit Badgers, 
Wolverines This Weekend 

Kentucky First In AR Poll; 
But 2d Loss Not . Included the busiest of the boxjng champ- missioner Ford Frick was UOIld 

ions, puts his world 's lightweight Tuesday as having said ther ~ 
title on the line for the sixth time be no solution of the major lea&llf. • 

By THE ASSOC IATED PRESS Kentucky held an edge over in two years tonight against the minor league squabble over rpdi6-
once-beaten North Carolina in the bristling challenge of his erstwhile television broadcasts of gaJl¥l 
poll with the following teams com- conqueror, Johnny Busso. "until we put our bouse in ordtt 
pleting tbe order: Kansas State, Brown took an unexpected lick. so that we ean stand public inve$
Auburn, Cincinnati, 'orth Caroli- ing last November when Bussg tlgation ." 

Hawks Even 
In Big Ten 
Play At 4-4 

Succes ive viclories at home 
over 1ichigan and Minnesota 
have boost d lowa ' ba ketball 
team to a 4-4 conference record 
and a tie for fourth place. 

Now the objectives are wins at 
Wisconsin Saturday and at Michi
gan Monday before the Hawks re
turn home for three straight con
tests with Ohio State, Purdue and 
lilinois. Iowa now ha 10 t three of 
four conference road games but 
has won three of four at home. 

Iowa won the Minnesota game 
last Saturday, 69-65, mainly on the 
best defensive showing of the sea
son. Conference opponents had 
been averaging 84 points against 
Iowa. A fine defensive job on Ron 
Johnson, the leading Big Ten 
scorer, cut him to 17 points from 
his usual average of 24.7 and Nold
en Gentry, mainly responsible for 
holding Johnson down , made 17 
points himseIr. 

Sharp free throwing earned the 
victory over Minnesota, for Iowa 
was outscored in field goals, 28 to 
22. The Hawkeyes sank 25 of 35, 
including the four vital ones by 
Ron Zagar and two by Bob Carp
enter when the score was tied , 
63-63, with 1:45 to play. 

Iowa now has beaten Michigan 
Stale, Michigan, Indiana and Min
nesota, which ranked from first to 
four lh at lhe time played. La ses 
were to econd divi ion teams: 
Northwestern twice, Illinois and 
Ohio StRte. 

Forward Dave Gunther continues 
as top scorer. with an average of 
23.3 per game. He also has the 
be t field goal percentage among 
the regulars, .432, and he leads 
in rebounds, 196 to Gentry's 184. 

Second high scorer Is Clarence 
Wordlaw with an average of 13.9 
and .410 on field goal percentage. 
Gentry is third WiUl ILl point 
average. The team in 16 games 
has shot .372 and averaged 74 
points per game, to opponents' 
,391 and 75.2. 

The Wisconsin game i the only 
1959 meeling of Hawkeyes and 
Badgers, but at Ann Arbor Mon
day, Michigan will be oulto avenge 
the 78-74 defeat by Iowa here 
Jan . 31. 

Upsets Help 
Mich. State 
Hold Margin 

By THE ASSOCI ATED PRESS 

Michigan State's Spartans sUi I 
rule the Big Ten race after a pail' 
of second division teams dumped 
ambitious [ndiana and Purdue. 

lIlinois, loser of five straight, 
whipped Indiana, 89-83, Monday 
night and prevented the Hoosicrs 
lrom climbing into a first place 
tie with Michigan State. Worse yet, 
Indiana sustained the loss on its 
home court. 

Had 3 Straight 
Purdue went rolling up to Madi· 

son with a a·game winning streak. 
Thc Boilermakers had aspirations 
of catching up with the leadcrs af
ter a poor slart.. Wisconsin hadn 't 
won a Big Ten game in six starts. 
The linal score: 

Wisconsin 91, Purdue 86. 

The loss was the fourth jn eight 
games for the Boilermakers who 
fell behind 53-40 at halftime. Rick 
Murray, a reserve guard, led Wis
consin with 27 points and Jim Bigg 
added 24. Willie Merriweather was 

Dave Gu nther 

9 Events On 
Tap For Hawks 
This Weekend 

Big Ten opponents face Iowa 
sports teams from Friday through 
Monday as the Hawkeye compete 
in nine events, four at home. Seven 
of the conte Is arc l't for Satur· 
day . 

The basketbllll team, now winner 
of two traight and with a 4-4 mark 
in the conference. plays Wisconsin 
at Madison Saturday and Michigan 
at Ann Arbor Monday. 

The swimmers, with a 2-2 record, 
take on mighty Michigan at Ann 
Arbor Friday and Northwestern at 
Evanston Saturday. Iowa defeated 
Minnesota in its last meet. 

The season' debut for the track 
team will occur at Madison in a 
Saturday triangular meet with 
Wisconsin and Northwestern. Iowa, 
with the great "Deacon" Jones 
having completed eligibility, lacks 
outstanding men and leam bal
ance . 

The three Soturday home events 
are II gymnastics meet with In· 
diana at 2 p.m., fencing duels with 
Michigan State and Wi consin at 1 
p .m. and II wrestling meet with 
Michigan at 7:30 p.m. The unbeat
en wrestling-team, 8-{), has defeated 
six ~ig- T n oppouenls and if jt 
can get by Michigan ligures to 
defeat Purdue, Feb. 28 for a perfect 
confercnce dual ml:et mark . 

The Hawkeycs were happy over 
the results of last weekend's con
t'est ,·wben six conference. conte5ts 
were )lion: Minnesota in swimming, 
basketball and gymnastics; Indiana 
in fencing, Northwestern in wrestl
ing and Ohio State ip gYlJ1na:;lics. 

Yanks Keeping 6 Other 
AL Clubs Going: Bauer 

high for P urdue with 27. KANSAS CITY IJI'I - Hank Bauer, 
New York , Yank e outfielder, said 

4-WIly TI. Tuesday if it were' 'riot 'for tbe 
The loss dropped Purdue into a Yankees six other clubs in the 

4·way tis for fourth place with American League would go broke. 
lowa, Northwestern and Minneso- . ,B)lI1t:r. "ta.s . c\upr,nentin$. ,on a 
tao They are all one-half game be- magazine article whIch quotes Paul 
hind Micbigan (4-31. Richards: manager of the Balli-

Indiana (5-3 ) remained in second more Orioles, as saying the Am· 
place, one game behind Michigan erican League will collapse if 
State (6-2 ). The Hoosiers grabbed someone doesn 't stop the Yankees. 

Adolph Rupp's Kentucky Wild· 
cats held a slippery grip Tuesday 
on the No. 1 spot in the A ociated 
Pre s coilege basketball poll . 

Iowa Individual Statistics 
They were named to the po ilion 

for the rourth straight week by the 
na lion' s sports writers and broad· 
casters, but it was almo t a mat-

na State, Bradley, st. Louis, West whipped him in an overweight The Frick statement was brOUglt 
Virginia, 1issis ippi tate. match. out by Leonard J . Emm\!l'g1kk. 

The Wildcats rated 42 of the 101 The 15-round fight goes on at 9 counsel for Frank D. Lawr~(t, 
fir t place votes and ran up a total p.m. and will be televised (ABC, president of the defunct Po~ 
of 855 points on the basis of 10 KCRG-TV, Cedar Rapids, Channel mouth, Va ., baseball club of the 
points for a first piace vote; nine 9' nationally except in the Houston Piedmont League. 

FG 
G FG peT FT PF REB TP 

ter of being aved by the bell. 
AVG The poll was taken, as custom-

D. Gunther 16 140 .432 93-127 35 196 373 
C. Wordlaw 16 87 .410 49- 71 41 115 223 

23.3 ary, through Saturday games and 
13.9 thus voters could not be influ-
11.1 enced by the Wildcats' econd de· 

for second, etc. area. . k 
'U t th Brown, of Baton Rouge, La., Lawrence has sued Frlc -loHssissippi Stale, WI IOU e l . Gentry 16 57 .343 64- 95 49 1M 178 

M. Hei lman 16 43 .371 10- 13 41 48 96 
B. Washington J 6 39 .375 12- 19 26 55 90 
R. Zagar 14 30 .337 28- 39 24 14 88 
F. Mundt 14 15 .278 16- 27 24 50 46 

6.0 feat of the campaign - a 66-58 
5.6 I pa ting at the hand of lis i . 
6.2 ippi State Monday night. 
3.2 Pre\'iously, Kentucky had been 

benefit of its up et triumph, wa will enter the ring a 7-5 favorite. major league ba ebaU's 16 elDll 
the lone newcomer to the top 10. Busso, of New York, has been for $250,000 in damages, charJiIW 
The Stater moved up from lIth fighting more than six years and that the majors invaded his miD« 
to 10th on an 18-1 record. has a 35-7-L record, including 15 league territory through'televi5icl 

Ousted from the elect group knockouts. ln Brown's 13 years as and radio, forcing him to suspelll 
B. Carpenter 9 11 .440 4- 9 6 8 26 
G. Seaberg 12 6 .250 11- 14 13 25 23 
E. Nau 11 6 .194 5- 7 8 11 17 
D. Harring . J2 6 .261 2- 10 11 6 14 

2.8 beaten by Vanderbilt, 75-66, in the 
1.7 cour e of stringing 18 victories. 
1.5 

was Michigan State, which skidded .:aliiPri oi, i hie. hai s. kiaYi oieidi 3i 2. foieis· •• ioipei riaitiioins. in. 19i
55 
• . •• ~i!~ 

from seventh to 12th after losing I 
85-81 to Purdue Saturday. 

D. Runge .. G 2 .182 2- 2 4 8 6 
P . Sehebler 3 1 .167 2- 5 1 8 4 
M. Dull 2 0 .000 0- 0 1 5 0 

i:~ I Hawks Grounded 
1.3 DETROIT (All - The allonal 
0.0 Basketball Association game be· 
0.0 tween Delroit and St. Louis here 

74.0 Tue day night was po tponed when 

The top 10. with fir t place votes 
and won-lost record in parenlhe
si : 

L. Kewney 2 0 .000 0- 1 0 0 0 1. Kentucky (42) (18'1) ISS 

Total, 16 443 .372 298-439 214 7Jl 1,184 
Opponents 16 476 .391 262.3J7 322 709 1,214 75.2 th St. Louis team's chartered 

2. No. Carolina ( 1.) (14.1) 762 
l . Kansas State (10) (17·1) 656 
._ Auburn (6) (16-0) 595 Iowa has won even games and lost nine. In the Big Ten 

Iowa ha a 4-4 record with the n xt conte t scheduled at 
Wisconsin aturday night. 

Track Team Opens 
Campaign Saturday 

Champions of established reputa· 
tions are not present on 10IVa's in
door track squad, 0 it seems this 
i the season that the Hawkeyes 
must depend upon men of fair 
ability developing into major scor
ers. 

As coach Francis Crclzmeyer. 
in hi eleventh year here. readies 
his squad for the opener against 

orthwestern and Wisconsin at 
Madison Saturday, he declared that 
his Hawkeyes at pre ent have no 
sure point-winners in title competi
tion. 

However, he conceded that the 
prospects are not entirely dark, 
with even lettermen and several 
sophomor s of fair prom is for th 
7-meet indoor schedule. 

This is the first season since 
1956 without the services of Olymp

ian Charles "Deac· 
on" Jones, who 
could win three 
first places in dual 
meets and the one 
and two mile titles 
in Big Ten champ
ion hip m e e t s. 
Jones finished his 
pcriod of eligibil
Ity at the end of 
the first semester 

J ON ES before the 
Hawkeyes had any indoor meets. 

The I1awkeycs are well·equipped 
with runner in lhe 440 and 880-
yard events, and have about three 
good distance runners, sprinters 
and hurdlers who are possibilities 
for points. 

Captain Tom Burrows, Belle 
Plaine, is a GO-yard sprinter who 
III so placed third in the conference 
indoor 300-yard dash last year. Bob 
Warren, a Centerville junior, is 
about even with the captain, with 
Bob Dougherty, Keokuk, and Tom 
Hyde, Menasha , Wis., being men of 
some promise. 

Fra ncis Cretzmeyer 
11th SCI/SOli Al i olCO 

two minutes. 
With Jones gone in the mile, 

Jack iii II , Davenport, may be 
among the leaders. He ran 4:17.9 
la t year, and was firth in the Big 
Ten outdoor miie. Other distance 
men are Dave Drew, DeWitt; Ray 
and Rich Hermeier, Waukon ; 
Bruce Trimble, Cedar Rapids, and 
Bill Boyd, BOise, Ida. Eric Clarke, 
from Guern.ey Islands, Great 
Britain, could help after he re
covers from an injury in a couple 
of weeks. 

Lack of talent in the field events 
will hurt Hawkeyes in the indoor 
meets. Carl Ander on, Rockwell 
City, and Bruce Penquite, Des 
Moines, arc lhe only high jumpers, 
and the two pole vaulters, good for 
about 13 feet . are letterman Bob 
Hansen, DcWitt, and sophomore 
Tom Hertzberg, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Herb Marske, Clinton, is the only 
shot puller and Warren, who might 
reach 23 leet, is the sale broad 
jumper. 

plane was grounded at Harrisburg, 
Pa. The Hawks took oU from Phila
d lphia Tu sday but ran into bad 
weather. Because o( storm condi-
tions, the team was unable to con
tinue the trip by auto or train to 
get to Detroit by game tim . 

S. Cincinnati (3) (16-2) 572 
6. No. Carolina St. (16-2) 489 
1. Bradley (3) (11-2) 215 
8. St. Louis (3) (14.2) 2S9 
9. W. Virginia (3) (11·3) 221 

10. Mississippi St. (7) (1 •• 1) 214 

HELLO' a~e~ld 
• Students 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTING GOODS 

Has BIG 
SAVINGS 

* * * 

for you 

Just tell our cashier 

/111m an Iowa Student" 

YOU BUY 

P.E.M, PANTS and 
SWEAT SHIRT 

BASKETBALL 
SHOES 

TENNIS RACQUETS 
up to $12.95 ...... 

TENNIS RACQUETS 
over $12.95 . .... . 

(This offer expires Feb. 21, 1959) 

SEE OUR 

SAVE 

Red Tag 
SPECIAL VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 

I 

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE. 
Bargains in better 
Campus Clothes I I 

Men's 
Suits 
e On, small g roup at a very 

Special Price of $30 

Sport 
Coats 

20% off 

Suburban 

Coats 
1/3 off 

Topcoats 
20% off 

One ,mall group at a v. ry 
special price of $30 

Polished 
Cottons 

$3.95 
Special 

Sizes to 34 

• Wash 'n wear BOXER SHORTS . 3 for $2,69 

• WINTER CAPS .. . . . _ . . ... . .. ...... $1 

• regular $1.00 SOX .......... 2 for $1 .50 

• SSc SOX .................. _ . 3 for $1 

Boxer Shorts 
T-Shirts $ 

3 for 

Briefs 
• All Wool SLIPPER SOX , ... . ,.,., $2.50 

• WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS ...... 10 for $1 

• V·NECK SWEATERS ..... , .. , .... ,. $4 

• DRESS SHIRTS 

Ties 
1/3 off 

Selected 
~ats 
$5.95 

. . . ...... $2 

Belts 
1/3 off 

Top hurdlers a re Bill Orris, Ank
eny junior, who was firth in the 
Big Ten indoor low hurdles ; John 
McDonald, OttumWIl junior, am! 
sophomores Fred Luthans, Clint· 
on, and Roger Helm, Cedar Rap· 
ids. 

Quarter milers arc led by John 
Brown, Kansas City, Mo., the foot· 
ball halfback who had a :47,7 for 
sixth in the Big Ten outdoor race 
in which the world 's record was 
equalled. Sprinters Warren and 
Dougherty also are capable quarter 
miJers, and Hyde and Orris will 
help on the mile relay tcam. 

After the opening meet, Iowa 
tak s on Minncsota at Minneapolis, 
F eb. 21; and Michigan State here 
Feb. 27. The March meets are the 
Big Ten champion hips at Madison, 
\Vis. 6 and 7 ; Milwaukee Journa l 
meet, 9; Cleveland K. of C. meet, 
20; and Chicago Daily News Re
lays, 28. 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT I EWERS Men's Store 

One or the best balanced group 
of halI mJ1ers in lowa history is 
available, although there are no 
potential champions. Ralph Lyie,_ 
Des Moines junior, has run about 
1:55, and Sophomores Denny Rehd· 
er, Gladbrook, and Harry Olson, 
Decorah. winner of two high 
school state tities, can help. Frank 
Dotseth, Clarence, has run under 

I 
28 S. Clinton 

215 E. Washington Dia.12626 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1. When you Ceel that certain Cads arc 
.foolish do you talk against them 1 

2. Do gadgets such as n,ew cigarette 
lightel'l! olten intrigue you so you 
want to take them apart?, 

YESD NoD 

'YESD NO D 

3. Do you think that political candidates YESD NoD 
should write their own speeches 
instead of using a "ghost writer"? 

(

THESE QUESTIONS ) 
CAN TELL YOU A LOT 

ASOCJT YOURSELF! * 
5. Do you prefer a salesman who is 

anxious to make a quick sale to one 
who will patientiy answer ali your 
questions about the product? 

6_ When arriving late lor a party, are 
you inclined to join a group of close 
friends rather than attempting to 
strike up new acquaintances? 

YESD NO D 

'YES 0 NoD 

7. If you met somebody with a beard, YES D NoD 
would you tend to consider him "off-
beat" and treat him with reserve? 

a 17-{) lead over illinois and were Asked about Richards' state- , -
~,~ 

8. Are you normall y reluctant to go 
on a "blind date"? YESDNOD in command, 47-34, at the half. ment, Bauer said: 

But IllinOis fired a 55-point sec. "I'll say this .. If it were not. ror 
ond half salvo. Roger Taylor scor, the Yankees, SIX other American 
cd 28 points for Illinois while Man- League c1.ubs. would go broke and 

. Kansas CIty IS one of them." He 
me Jackso~ added 21. . Leroy .John- did not name tbe other five. 
son was high for Indiana WIth 23 "The Yankees drew 1,600.000 on 
and Walt Bellam,y had 19. the road last year and accounted 

SKI EVERY NITE & 
ALL DAY ON SAT. & SUN. 

Phone 4514 or 3131 • Mt. V.rnon 
P.li .... St.t. P. rtr 

. .S. turday I Sc~ul~ {or one-third of the Kansas City 

Michigan. State and Michigan re- a~ttt~e;n~d~an~c;e;,'~' ::!B~a~ue~r~s~a~id;.==~~~~!~~~~~~!~ turn to action Saturday when they ~ 
meet at East Lansing. In other 
games, Iowa is at Wisconsin, In
diana at Minnesota and Purdue at 
Northwestern in a regionally tele
vised matinee. 

Big Ten standings: 

Michi, .. Stat. .. , 
Indiana S 

Michigan • 
low. .... ....... 4 

Min_sot. 4 
NOtthwftfern 4 

Punlue . .. -.......... 4 
IlIInell , .... ... .... . 4 
Ohio Sf ... .......... 4 
WiKOIliftt ....... ... 1 

,. 

2 .750 
3 .625 
3 .571 
4 .500 
4 .500 
4 .500 
4 • SOO 
5 .444 
5 A44 

• .loU 

• I f 1,1 ",,,It/' ,', f · """'"11',,,1 ., .. \".\", ,I' ' .\, '1.\ f I '" I. I rl .l , I " I. " ' ,II 1,,"'1 '\'1' .. \ fi I. \ _ .:.t .. _./. /. ~ •• -' •• "" .-' 

what s ' new? 
im po rted indian madras 

s pO rt coats . 
co]o ll rings . 

.. beatl tihl \ 
527 .5 0 at 

Slep/"en~ 
clothiers and haberdashers for m en 

20 S. Clinton 
·m iii \fl \fi Nt \fi \it \Iltl ifl \it M M Wi m M iii \fi M WtJtiitlfi') 

4. Given the choice, would you preler 
having an apartment of your own to 
Jiving at home with your parents? 

YESDNOD 

9. Do. you base your choice oc. YES 0 NO 0 
a clgarette on what people 
tell you rather than doing 
your own thinking? . 

You' ll notice t hat men and wome n who 
t h in k for t h emse lves u s u a ll y s m oke 
VICEROY. T heir reason? T hey've made a 
thinking choice. T hey know what t hey want 
in a f ilter cigarette. T h ey k n o w t h at 
VICEROY gives it t o them! A thinkinl( 
man's fi lter a nd a smokin g man 's taste! 

• If you have answered .. YES" to three out 
of the first four questioll.! and "NO" to four 
out of the last five . .• you rtally think for 
yourselfl .... O ............ "" ... _T_C ..... 

Wh ....... k: ~ He If Kn ONLY VICEROY HAD A THINKING MA N'a 0 _'1"1" S TOr Imse OWS - prILTe:R . .. A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE I 

I 

41 
e 

RIC] 
~ 
rtn C 
'oI'as OJ 

'udge 
~~ 

E'reJ 
paul j 

lion' 0 

closed 
(becl 
to the 

~. 

r Aiex 
~n...ru · 
lui pat 

I 



$1 

$1 

$4 
$2 

" 

f 

~ 
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4th ~Yirginia 'Town SUI Hosts U.S. Ahead· In Guidance, But Nielsen Altimeters Changed On 
I, -' I Commerce Trails On Engines: Hayward Official Jetliners; Safety Move 

0rd ered to I nteg rate Confere nee WASHL 'GTO~ , PI) - Th" Committ~ ,1m, the "'Y'Po'",~ To Speak I Al' ~~;,.v~~~":~I>Tu-; d~::: ~f~":Id:::'!' ~m':;:~~", 
RICHMOND, Va. IA'I - A fourth clas es in a make hirt private ,'nv)" re 'earch and d ';r1opment intermediate range ballistic mlS· . It ha~ replaced the new- tyled al- ting the plane to re ume normal 

VJrglnia community - rual War· school y tem. He aid he could Fifty student delegate. from 13 director predicted Tue. day that th~ I ile will il<' "far superior to any· . W. S. Ahrbeck, radiO a~~ T a~' 1 Umeters in its jet.prop Electra er\'iee. 
ren Qlunty in thl' northwest - promise the high school would be Midw tern college. and uni\er i· 'niled State. will surpa, Ru ia thing Ihl' Rus ian have." I di nee rcatbing I'dxperti~ and ,\ Ice'APreCI' Airliners and ha returned thl'm 10 Ea. I rn and American arc the 

d T d b fed I d t db' . ." . I d ) cd ho d nt 0 roa ea ng ,or " I I d' t' r tl· th .. as ordere ues ay y a era open on a esegrega e 3SlS 10 Ue will be on the S I campu in mi. ill: ""ithm \eral years. Th dmlra ec ar, ",evl'~: 'ielson Company of Chicago, Will i norma an 109 opera ~o~ .'. only 1"'0 IDes pre en y usmg e 
judge to open its white classroom Septemil<'r. Thur day Ihro:Jgh Saturday for II The pn.'<liclion came from Rear lhat, "we will hay to get to work I di cuss radio and TV ratings and Ne~ ceiling an. d. nSlblhty re- new jet·powcred airliner. 
to:!en e::o J.iil~~~.xtJ~Vd~:· John But ~:~rv:c;~,::~d~~at:~n argu. di triet conCeren:e of Alpha Kappa \ Admiral J. T, Ilay\\-ard . He aid I to il<'al Ru. ia on mis i1es. He said market research Thur day at 7:30 I ~tnchon . for land mg. the ~t --- -------
Paul issued a Feb. 18 desegr go· ments of Oliver W. Hill, coun el P i, profe ional commerce fro· I t1

h
oi Soco~ntr: al~edadY i !I

t
head COf lhe t oVie.t ""triOn' dsoeie~~ified~o-ts I P'~is lecture, open to the publie, t~:dFe~~~~\r A\'i:tf:~ Ir;':cy

e 
10:- NEED ROOM 

lion' order for the reopening of for the Negro pupils, that his 22 ternity. I ~ \,1 .t 10 gUI an~ ~y e~s. or I men u~ I emen us an.1 will be given in the East Lobby d.aypendmg completion of inves· FOR A 
. f AI d' 50 '1 pupils, who are not taking the pd· .. ~ I d f r A li EI t closed Warren High at Front ROY!lI, clients, as well as about 100 white The conference will o""n with a mtereontmcnta) b lillie mls.lles lead time - bet we n the. drawlDg Conference room of Iowa Memorial tigahon Inlo. the cr.a .h last week FU NeTION? 

the city 0 exan ria, ml es vate schooling, deserve immediate smoker at 7 p.m. Thursd!lY at the but trail on rockl't en"ine. . board stage an production - 0 Union. It will be illustrated wi -, ? an Amen~an . lr n!s ec ra 
10 lhe east, held racially mixed consideration. Hotel Jcffer on according to Jack Hayward told Ihl.' Hou. I.' Space mi iles probably i horter. slides. ID th Ea t River 10 ~hlch 6!i per· I 
clasSes in three ehools for the N f Ik h d --" led ' - -- H 'wa d conceded under ques. I Ahrbeck' lecture will be a high. on. died. The American AU'Line 
(trSt time. or 0 :l reopenl.'U SIX c 0 Skyles, C4, Rock bland .. nl., who . ~) r I Light of the promotion {or Adver. plane from Chicago hit the river 

Alexandria, Too ~rhools with 10,000 pupils. i serving a genua) chairman for SU I Student honmg thnt fa ter progre could tising Week in lown being conduct. about a half mile hort of it La. 
YOU'll HAVE A BALL 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PARTY AT f II d h Charlottesville, 100, reopened two the m ling. be mad with more money and ed thl'S u'eek at UI by the Unl·. Gu~rdl~ AI'rport runway, leading to I Alexandria 0 owe t e sal~,~ Closed schools which had been T G. R. I "u U 

IlJIwling but peaceful and unevent· closed since Jast fall _ but on Friday and aturday .' ion~, 0 Ive eClta les red tape. versity's chapter of the nalional peculation that there was a Caul. 
rill pattern of school desegregation an all white ba i·. Charlottesville which will be held in the Penta- "I Admini tralion so complicat. professional a. socialions, Gamma ty determination o[ altitude in the 

st week by Arlington an" was told to submit ad. egrega· crest Room at Iown Memorial Jo t'ph Zucco, Jr .. A4, Centl.'r· ed Ihat It takes a lot of time to Alpha Chi, Cor women, and Alpha instrument approach. . PH. 4552, EVENINGS 
CORAL SHORES 

or olk when Vitglnia's 100 pel' tlOn plan to Paul within 20 days Union. will be devoted to bu ine: \ iIIe, music studl'nt at St.:I ",ill be I k hr h'l bef . t Delta Sigma. for m n. The plane had been eqUIPped FOR RENTAL 

e edll of an era. would be desegregated next Sep. tary of the Rath Packing Co., Wa· 0\ 7:30 p.m. in S I j 'orth lu ie flllaUy get gOlllg? 8 ked Rep. , 
nt SChool segregation r a:h~d On the understanding the schools meeting . John D. Donn II, .eer . bl.'ord in a clarind recit. I Sundav \~Or I oug I. ,~rc a proJec I with a new ty;~o;(~a;l;ti~m;e;tier~biuitil =:~;;~~~~~~~~i 
Nine Negro children were ad· tember. terloo, will be the featured peak · II II. James G. Fulton (R·Pa.l. Gov_ Loveless Predicts 
illed under the watchful eyes of er at a lunch on in the Unio~ Fri· His program will collist of thl.' "\ty an w r I yes," Hayward Chanaes In Education h 9 an e 

einforced police guard to two MORE GOLF day. A banquet and danc~ WIll bl.' Bach ", onata in E·flat Major" and replied. WA HI GTO fA'! - Go\'. Her· . 0 SHE 
lemen~ary school~ and a high I .KASHI 'G'lO IA'I - Preside'!t I h~ld at the Mayflower Friday eve· "Dircrtiml'nto ~o. 4" and "Con· H yward and hi aid ouUined ch J C. Lovele of Iowa has _ , 
hool m Alexandria. Elscnhower may fly to ~ugus~, mng. c rIo ," both by MOlarL Piano ac· 10 the committee a "master plan" joined with governor of other _ ~\_I/' • 
Judge Paul ruled in the Warren Ga., for a weekend of gal( Immedi- camp nit will be D ann Aus· for developing the Navy' Pacific states in predicting the changes in 

ase after a brief hearing in hi ste)y aft{'r hi s Fpb. J9-20 tlllltct W"1l SHORT SKIRTED purg('r, A3. Bloomfield, mi ile range centered at point education in the nl.'xt 40 year. service 
urt at Harrisonburg. He turned Mexico's President Adolfo Lopez LO DON IA'! _ QUl.'en Elizabl'th In th Jllolarl "Divcrtim 'nto" Mugu and Port Arguello, Calif. His views wl.'re contained in a 

own the plea of schoo) board )\1'lteos at Acapulco, Mexico. II Tue day appear d in one or the Zucco will be a. sUed by clarinet· They estimated it would tak 15 letter which we scaled in a ti~ 
tty. W. J. Phillips that the re· In speaking of the POSSibIlity of shorte t kirts she's worn ince \,t Virginia J nnin s. G, CIl'\'eland, years and $4 billion worth oC equip· cap ule in th new ational Educa. 

.pening of lhe school be put or! a golJ weekend at Augusta, Hag· Ihe long dres e of the ew Look. Ohio, and George trum!>eek, A2, ment 10 fuly d velop the plan. tion A n. building here . A coll.,e HOME for your car, 
iUlt a block south 

til next September. crty noted that Sunday, Feb. 22, The merald gre n ilk came to Inglewood, Calif., ba oonl t, The IRB ! t st range will extend "The continued agricultural re\"o 
Pllillips argued it would bl' is Washington's Birlhda~ .and Ihat about an inch below the queen's Zucco \I ill be pres nling his pro- 1,500 miles off th coa t, with "1m· olution," Lor I s wrote, "j th' 
armful to switch at this lime the it will be observed offiCially the knees. She \Yore it at a Buckingham ram in partial fulfillment of the pact areas" at Midway, Wake and rna t important factor aCCeeting 

of the library I 

pupils who hnvc been given next day. Palace ceremony. requirements for the aehelor of Eniwetok, whll th ICBM ranie changl' In ducation in Jowa. " Iiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii ________ .-;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;,-;;o;;;;o;;_liii"iiiii .. - musIc d("'ttC'. could b(' ext nd d 10,000 miles over Among hi predictions was: 

DO YOU HAVE ADEQUATE 

'FUNDS FOR COMING TUITION 

lAND OTHER SCHOOL EXPENSES? 

If ~ot, see GLOBE LOAN COMPANY 

for all your financial needsl One 

quick stop at GLOBE LOAN enables 

you to borrow up to $300 with up 

to 20 months to repayl Stop in 

I today - or phone 8· 5466 righl 

awayl 

f) ASK US ABOUT A 
r _ 

CONSOLIDA TlON LOAN 
FOR AU YOUR BILLS 

~ , 
• 

Glo&e Loan Co. 
"SERVING IOWANS 45 YEARS" 

205 Dey Bldg, Dial 8-5466 

Over University Book Store 

.-.....-....... ~?i!tti i., CiA 

HELD OVER! 

m~ 

.JAMES 
'Maverick' 

~~~~f~ 
In an amazing 

role as a 
"human IOfpedO" 

EDMOND 

O'~~I(N 
as Ihe skipper who 

had him on his 
conscience ... 

, flom WARNER BROS. m WARNERSCQPE" TECH NICOLO." 

preferred 
UtCHICAGO 

bt BtrSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
FAMILIES 

Durtnl eertaia OO1lftlltJOll perlod., an 
anilable Chicep hotel IOOIU are fr .. 
!Uenlly takeJl. . 
You c:an be unreel of comfortable ao
eommodatioll' in th. beart of Ihe Loop, 
anytime, by lfritilll for your FRF.E "Pre
ferred Gueal Card" hom th, HOlel H.m· 
Uton; tod.y, The Hamilton-preferred by 
th, family. and buaineaa eucutivetl for 
downtown convenience and COlltteoul ho .. 
pitaUty at lenlible rata - guarlnleet 
(wilb adYAnce Jlotice) resenalions any
time of the year to yoo, the preferred 
pest. Ask for JOur "Preferred Cuat 
Card", Ioda, ••• at DO C!.blJ.allon. 

to SOUTH DEARBORN HOTEL 
IN kANSAS CITY IT'S THE IELLERIVI HotiL 

100% AlR·CONDITIONED 

ENGLERT. Last Dav • 

~ 1< ..... 

srfWARr'~pJ( 
BEll BOOK, 
AND CANDLE , ~~ 
JACKL!MMON 
!RNII! KOVACS JljfTCCH"'C~~O" • ... (001·,,,,,,*,, ,. • 

-DOORS OPEN 1:1S P.M.-

nildUiii 
THURSDAY 

-AND-

FRIDAY 
DAYS THAT SHOOK 

THE WORLD! 

We shall fight 
on the seD ... 
on land ... in 
the strJets . , . 
we shall never 
surrender! 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"THE FISHING BEAR" 

-- ----- -

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

ltii.I;,]:I'lb I 
NOW! NOW! 

THIS ATTRACTION -

Matinees-60c 

Evenings-7Sc 

Children-3Sc 

FIRST TIME 

FIRST RUN

IN IOWA CITYI 

TI!CHNICOI.O"· 
· ..... · .. SAL MINEO 

..... - ..... .-----
Plus - WALT DISN EY'S 

"Clock Cleaners" 

And-LAUGH HIT 
"Sweet and Hot" 

THE 
TALK OF 

IOWA 
CITY L [ A A z· , 7'~~Y?!Y 

liMY FAIR LADYII OF FILMS! 

From MGM 
in Gorgeous 

COLOR! . 

THE NEW SCREEN MUSICAL 
. BY THE COMPOSERS O~'. 
. 'MY fAIR lADY'~ . .l,· :"'; 

~\,arT.nl 

-N.Y. TIMES 
long runl 

PLEAse 
NOTE 

Joanne Gilbert. Jim Baokus 
.,.. in""".rI .. Gena Rowlands 

the Indian Ocean "iC neee sary," A reduction in the number of 
they aid. school di Iricts in the tate and a I 

CAN SAVE THE 

YOU! ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

Plan al 0 call for 12 instrument· shif~ in empha i Cr.om Vocational 
ed range hips to aid in r covcry agrIcultural t;lucall.on to . oth r 
of test cquipm nt. type or vocahonal mstructlon. : I 

WAYI 

MEN & LADIES 

IOWA'S FINEST " " . I 
I 

WINTER COATS 
• 20% More Protein 

c:.w.- ... p ............ 

• VII.wins and Minerol. 
• T , .......... , Tool 

~ OPEN DAILY 
7 '.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday·Saturday 
10 S. Dubuque 

L-----CO~d~o~rl:e:ss~, 'Moth. 
proof Dry CI.anin, 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ads 

One Dav ."... . 84' a Word 
Two Days . . .. .. 1~ a Word 
Three Days . . . . .. 124' a Word 
Four Days .. . . .. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .. ... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20¢ a Word 
One Month . .. .. ~ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to reje" any ad· 
vertising copy, 

Phone 4191 
Trailer for Sale 

----------------------Inslrucl lon Rooms for Rent bst and Found 

BAt.LROOM dance lesions. Swlr\. DOURIE =oom. Graduale stlldonl LOST: WIlIt* SOld B\1lovn ",.tch. Can • 
• t"pl. M'MlI Youdl Wurlu .. DIal t1~ •• 5637. , 2.17 tact lI1ary Bostable. Ext. 1783. Re. . %· IBR - - ___________ -:-_-:-:- Wild. 2.12 

------------:-.--- N1CE warm room, .radual. .Irl. __ _ 
Apa,tmenf for R,.nt do. ".In. 682B. 2· 18 LOST: Horn·rlmm~ Ila •. " In brown 

- ('Ollt on east cnmpu8. Reward, 21>95 
TWO NICE ROOMS; on .. double . nd all.r 3 p.m. 2.13 

MODERN fully nJr.rondlUonpd ,,"d(o "n.. Ilnll 319 N. Capitol or call 
a.,arlment. Complel .. ly furnl h~1I3' 8.32~1 .f\<·, 5 pIli. __ .3.:7 

a·36t4 - r·oo a.m. 10 5:00 p.rn 2·1 DOUBLE ROOMS 1I1en. CIo •• In. 9117. Personal Loan. 

SPACIOUS 2 bedl1lom nle"ly furnl. hed 2·27 PERSONAL. loon. 01\ typewrllers. 
I partm"nl Prwate oath ... nlrane .. and R'OOr.I lor one collell. mono One block phono/lraphs. spOr eQuIpment. 

kitchen. Utlllllct and w8,hlnll ,aClUlIr" froMl Ea., HaU. 6583. 2. 14 Hock·Eye Loan Co. Phon" ~53S. 3·IOR 
I~I h~. rour Idults. Dill 3277. 2· 4 SrNGt.E ~ ~al; Iludenl. ,is 
A.P'TER February ISlh modern 5.room E. Burlington. 4227. 2.1I Typing 

a partment for COl1P'f'. to\Oe and hot - -
water heal IUrnllh .. CI . trs. Frink Smith , MAN tudent '. atlracU,·. double room, TYPING, neally don. '.4931. 
Phone Rlveraldc. Midway 8·3~21. 2'1,1 IdJolnlne IIvln, room. Prl va le blth ____ .... 

. 815 N. Linn. 3·3 TYPING - SllO. 3.IOR 
3·10 

N"w fIrst floor unlurnllh .. d apt. 1-261. I:; DOUBLE room for "'!!II. ~ ';t. TYPING. IBM. -02-.0-2-. -----2:-.2:-:'0 
- - i Can mornln,1 or nftcr 5 p.m. 6735. 

LARGE 3 room aparlm"nL Pr'va'e. I' 2.14 TYPING. 8.1878. en!ranc. Ind bath . Healed laundry I __ • ____________ ........ _ 

Buo by door Call 45015 2·~ ROOM for man. 7485. 3.3 TIIESIS and other. fBl\.! . 8.2142. 3·4 
5·. 

f -
--"'---:0;-;;-;:---;:-;:;---""":' SPACE for 3 ullderlroduale /llrl.. 'I~ TYPING. 3174 . 

Who Does It? blocks {rom campus. 453~. 2. '2 __________ • __ _ 
3·11 

SINGLE room for MIa Ie Iludent. DIal Kooms tor lCent 

28·YOOT House Traner. Llk. new FAST TV .nd radio .ervlce In the '3~6_. _ 2·18 ROOMS for men atudent •. Showeta, 
Rudy 10 move Inlo. Contacl John home. lIou e of T.V. Dial 1-1089. Oa)ll ROOM c.n O~21. 2· 12 off· treel parkin,. 610 E. Church Bt. 

Dunn. 420 N. Gilbert. Phone 8-6017. 2·15 and evening,. - - . - -- 2.11 
SINGL!' o'o~!."_ for man . tudenl. 115 N 

Clinton. ........ 2·)9 Graduale (or over 231 men. rooms. MOBILE home. new. used 'lnd rent· ELECTROLUX sales and .ervlce. O. K _ Cookl", prlvUell.... show.r.. ~30 N . 
al. Lel us •• 11 your Iraller. Salea Ihrll. Phone 6684. '-lOR SrNGLE room. liris. 3205. 2.14 Clinton. M8l. 2.12 and ServIce. DenniS 10blle Park 

lEa· t). Phon" .781. 3·IORC INTeRIOR, exterIor palnUn,. Gla .. ",. 

ST1JDENTS: \\-hy pay hlah rent? Buy 
thIs be.utllul 19~2 - 30 ft. Colonial 

Truller wllh aIr dilioner. ,,200. 
Pilone 8· 4344. 2·1~ 

Help Wonted 

placement. 24 hr. servIce. Harold's 
PainU", '" Wlnduw Service. 8-~~11 

Work Wanted 

-----------WANTED bOm""n!! In vIcinity of 
Quon •• 1 or Norlh Park to baby .11 BABV HUn,. f·lni<blnc. 8·1740. 2·11 

Autos for Sale 

18.;8 METROPOLITAN. Phone 
Iftcr 5 p .m 

Miscellaneous 

8·3Dlfi 
2·13 

One lingle, one spacloul double room 
lor men students. Dial &·23" aller 0 

pm. 2·14 

Wont To Buy 

WANTED 33', L.P. 12.lnch records In 
Rood conditIon. 612B or 3654. 2·23 

Roommate Wonled 
whll mother \\Iorkl. 8·5293. :U6 QUOIl' - HI·FlDELITY ampltfler - COlt 9'·0. 
sel Pari<. 2· 11 BABY ,ltUns, full or part Ume. 8-~158' r2 wal . Complete controll. ,75. or 

STUDENT wives. Full \lme and pari. 
time openln,l. RelJjter now {or your WANTED: child ""re. DIRI 3411. 

lob preference. Iowa City Employment 
Service. 312 (owa Slale Bank Bid,. 01.1 WASH1NG- or Ironln •. 3635. 
a~2Jl . 2·29 

ILONDIE 

- b 5t oller. Ext 3018. 2·11 
Roommate wanted to share modern e· 
parlm .. nt. 2 block. irom Shailler H.U. 

$25.00 lH!r month. Call a·'IN. 20 W. Bur· 
' ·30 

2·15 

M I\.KE cov.r~ belts. buckl.. and IInlton. 2.12 
bulton'. Sewln. machines ror renl' l 

Sln!!er Sewlnl Center. 125 S. Dubuque. MAN ROOMMATE wanled. %32 E. Bur. 
Phone 24 13. 3·)OR Unilon. 2- 11 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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American Planes I . 
Not To Play: Ike 

WASHINGTO 1-'1 - Pre ident 
Ei enhower said Tuesday that U. 
S. planes are under strict orders 
not to play games designed to stir 
up Soviet interceptors along the 
TurlUsh borders. 

Mr. Eisenhower told a news con· 
ference. however. that "once in a 
while we believe there are false 
radio signals that will take a 
plane out of course." 

That was injected into a discus· 
slon pegged to the crash last Sep
tember of an unarmed American 
transport plane ju t inside Soviet 
Armenia. The State Department 
contends Russian righter planes 
shot the transport down with the 
loss or 17 Americans - 6 known 
dead and 11 unaccounted for. 

The news conrerence was lied 
in with Rus ia at many points. 

- the 100th ince he took office -
with pralse for ailing Secretary of 
State John Fo ter Dulle as re
markable, brilliant and the "mo t 
valuable man in roreign allairs 
that 1 have ever known." No, be 
said, he does not believe Western 
negotiations with Russia over the 
German problem will be held up 
while Dulles recovers {rom a her
nia operation he Is due to undergo 
shorUy. 

Incidentally. the chier executive 
beamed and told a que tioner he 
doesn't have much time to think 
about his own health. 

"But I think I'm in good shape : 
the doctors say so," he said, .Iand 
I don·t know who else should wor· 
ry so much about it as the doctors 
and myself," 

Aw.lh OHIeilt N. 
Pr.I ... Dull .. 

Mr. Eisenhower started 
Again on matters involving Rus· 

it orr sia, Mr. Eisenhower remarked 
--------.---- with considerable vigor tbat he 

Irish Folklore 

Ledu re Su biect 
A Iitle·known part oC old Ireland 

where Gaelic was spoken and folk· 
tales nourished, is to be explor(/. 
by Richard Power in a lecture 
"The Hidden Ireland" at 8 p.m. 
Friday In Shllmbaugh Auditorium. 

Power, an IrIshman, is to dis· 
cuss Irish folklore and poetry or 
the Gaelic period in the lecture_ 
He plans to Include recordings or 
Gaelic songs sung by lri h peas· 
ants. 

The lecture is open to the public, 
and there Is no admission charge. 
rt is sponsored by the graduate 
chapter of Newman Club. 

Power is at SUI as an exchange 
student. He has written both in 
Gaelic and English and hos hod 
plays produced by Abbey Theatre 
and Radio Eireann in Ireland. 

Iowa 

Roundup 
Appointment Of Judges 
For Life Term Proposed 

DES MOINES IA'I - A proposal 
to appoint Iowa District and Suo 
preme Court judges {or good be· 
havior, the equivalent of life tenure 
was made in the Senate Tuesday. 

Sen. D. C. Nolan (R·lowa City) 
and four other orfered the plan 
as an amendment to the proposed 
constitutional amendment on judic· 
ial reform which has been orfered 
by the Supreme Court and the 
Jowa State Bar Assn . 
: The original re olution would 
provide Cor appointment of these 
judges, but at regular intervals the 
judges would run against their r c· 
ord. ]( the voters regarded them 
as unsatlsractory, the governor 
would appoint new judges in those 
cases. 

Under Nolon's plan, present 
judges would continue in office 
during good behavior. To fiil any 
vacancies the governor would ap· 
point new judges with the approval 
or the Senate. They would not have 
to run for re-eleclion at any time. 

Judges now are elected at gen· 
eral election in the same manner 
as other public omcers. The Sen· 
ate will take up the judicial rerorm 
subject Wednesday. 

Iowan Fatally Shot 
While Serving In Korea 

certainly would wait (or a more 
official and persuasive invitation 
before considering a visit to the 
Soviet Union. By tone and maMer, 
he made it clear he didn't think 
much o( the language Ru sian 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev used 
about America and lis leaders in 
a speech in which Khrushchev 
also spoke or an Eisenhower visit. 

In the economic field , the Presi· 
dent rejected trongly any idea or 
switching the empha i to heavier 
spending In this country in order 
to boost bu iness and reHeve wor
ries that the Rus ian economy is 
growing raster than America's. 

Mr. Eisenhower said any advan· 
tages Crom spending two or three 
billion dollars mOre are complete· 
ly ov rbalanced by the need or 
.. frugality and thrlrt and keeping 
your dollar sound." 

Utility Rates 
Discussed 
By Council 

The question of how much gd 
and electric rates should be in' 
creased in Iowa City has come up 
again, 

At a city council meeting Mon
day night representatives of the 
lowa·lllinois Gas and Electric Co., 
which serves rowa City, asked 
Iowa City officiais to join with 
Ulem in settling differences on 
how much utility 1'ate should be 
Increased. 

The company has askcd ror in
creases of 334,000 in electriC rales 
each year and $153,000 in gas rates 
each year. 

The city has proposed annual 
Increases of $116,970 In electric 
rates and $73,700 in gas rates. 

The matter was nClt settled at 
the council meeting. 

Westlawn Dance 

Will Be Friday 

At The Ranch 
The annual Westlawn dance Is to 

be held from 8 to 12 p.m. Friday 
in the Ranch ballroom. The Spar· 
rows, a danceband rrom Water· 
100, are to provide music. 

The dance is for Westlawn girls 
and tbeir dates. 

A queen to reign at the dance 
will be announced during the eve
ning. She will be picked from five 
rinalists already chosen. 

CARROLL IA'I _ Notification or The finalists are : Belty Busby, 
N3, Waterloo ; Jean Johnson, N3, 
Northwood: Mary Malloy. N3, Des 
Moines; Carole Starrett, N4, Kan
sas City, Mo., and Karen Stepanek, 
N4, Cedar Rapids. 

the ratal shooting in Korea or their 
IOn. David, 19, was received here 
from the Defense Department by 
,Mr. and Mrs. Leo Burns or Car· 
roll. No details were given in the 
telegram. 

A graduate of Carroll High 
School , he entered the armed ser· 
'yice in July and left ror Korea 
Just berore Christmas. 

Teachers To Have 
Private Contrad Talks 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Her· 
schel Loveless Tuesday signed a 
bill which would grant teachers 
the right of a private bearing be· 
rore a school board in the event 
of contract termination. 

The measure, introduced by Sen. 
Jack Miller CR-5ioux City) and 
others, was sent to the governor 
Monday. It will become law July 
4, 1959. 

Of ' 

Golden Gloves Fights 
Postponed 1 Week 

To Pick Teachers 

For Research 
Eight teachers of chemistry in 

small liberal arts colleges in the 
Midwest will be chosen to partlc· 
ipate in current research programs 
in chemistry at SUI during the 
1959 summer session under grants 
made by the National Science Foun· 
dation. 

Selected by the SUI chemi$try 
faculty [rom personnel of colle(es 
within a 600-11111e rawus of tile 
University, the teachers will do 
rull·time research for' eight weeks 
under the guidanc~ or the senior 
staCC in chemistry at the Uni· 
versity. I 

News Di.gest 
Philippines Wants Voice In Use 
Of U.S. Bases During Conflicts 

MANILA ~ - Prnldent C.rlos .nd n ... 1 b .... In the 'hili.,. 
P. G.rci. ..id Tuesd.y the pin ••. 
Philippines w.nts • lAY in how In .n In"rview with The As-
Americ.n ba ... h., •• ,.. used In socilt" P,.. .. , G,rcl. ..lei .... 
the Hent Itf I I.cal conflict el .. • .greem.nts n_ ce.,e'" tfIe 
....... in AsI.. U.S. ....,.1 IIMI air ..... ..,.. 

H. ..id III .. retment 011 con- ,...trictM their 11M te sItuItieM 
sult.Hen should be put in writi", In which the socur/ty ef the 
-inelle.tln, that It mI,ht become Phlll,pin .. ,.,. Itf rhe U~ 
.n Import.nt que.tion in cur,..nt St.... In the P.clfic, i. threat. 
t.lks on the stltu. If U.S. lir ened. 

West Berlin Mayor Receives 
Ticker Tape Parade In N.Y. 

NEW YOltK 1-'1 - Mayor Willy Brandl of West Berlm Was treated 
to a ticker tape parade up lower Broadway Tuesday. The weather was 
cool and rainy but the reception was warm. ~ • . 

Applause and hout of " bravo" re ound d in the mayor's ears as 
he stood, clad in a raincoat but bareheaded, in an open car leading 
tbe parade. Brandt waved his hat in response to the greeting. 

Ticker tape ca cad d down rrom the sky crapers of the Wall Street 
nnancial dl trict. Crowds thronged the sid walks despite the weather. I 

The motorcade carried Brandt to a City Hall reception by Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner. I 

Brandt, pleased by Washington assurances that Western powers 
wiu maintain their trength in his city, goes back to Washineton 
today ror a meeting with President Eisenhower. 

Rep. Schwengel Heads Planning 
For Commemoration Of Lincoln 

WASHINGTON ~ - One If the lolnt .... Ion If C"",.... on 
bu.l .. t men In town rhe nen Tltvrsd.y. 
few d,y, will be Rep. Fre4 He'. II.. , ... ,ldent If the 
Sc"-ng.1 (R.low.). But the Lincoln ,roll, If the DlstrJct ., 
busine .. will Itt .trlctly 'I .... u,... C"umW., which wllj Icldt elf rhe 

It'. the commemor.tion If the celebr.tlon with I 11'1141'* Wt4-
HOth OIIn/v ..... ry of Abr.ham ftMd.Iy nl,ht, This ,""', .t.r+ed 
Line"n'. Itlrth. the ball , .. 1Ir1lf for the .,.clll 

SCh ...... " who first beclme act/viti ••. 
InterHt.d In Lincoln baek in hi, liThe .cti.,ltles will c.,. all my 
coil.,. clay., i, ch.lrmln If the .ffortt '" Line"n "',..," Scftwen-
,rr"",.ments comml"" for a •• , .ald. 

Mrs. Eisenhower, Sister Leave 
To Visit Health-Beauty Resort 

WASHINGTON ( PIl - Mrs. Mamie F,isenhower left by train 
Tucsday nlfht ror a visit to Elizab h Arden's Phoenix, Ariz., health 
and beauty resort aCter a derot good-!?ye rrom the President, their son 
alld daughter-in.law and their rour grandchildren. 

The First Lady and her sister. tllrs. G. Gordon Moore, leCt on an 
8:30 p.m. (EST), Southern Hallway train for the exclusive "Maine 
Chance" resort where each hed fi ve pounds last year. They were due 
to arrive in Phoenix by Sunday. 

White House aide conceded that Mrs. Eisenhower and her sister 
may make a stopover en route. If they went directly to the resort, they 
would arrive there on Thur day morning. But the! aide declined to dis· 
cuss any details of an interruption in the trip. 

Coast Guard Fights Weather 
To Answer Distress Broadcasts 

HALIFAX, N.S. (*I - U.s. wllet, Wintry ..... 
Coa.t Gu.rd cutters pl_ed The I.test dlatre.. call ume 
throuvh the .tormy North At· fnm I SINnI'" ., .... 1 in the •• '" 
l,ntlc Tuetday ni,ht in InIW.' Iy Ifternoon. 
to distre •• cllI. from th,... ,m.1I The U. S. COl" Guard .. 14 the 
..... ,,1.. ~, .. I'. n.mIt WII net hla'" 
Foul we.ther bar,..d ,.......... cI •• rly. 

In the .. arch for two C.n.dl.n Two lcelenclle tr.wlers w'" ,... 
tr_I.,.. •• rlier report.d ml,sing ported In dlstre .. Sundlly IMrlI 
Ind pre.um.bly .,Ictim, of the I"" oft N_foundl,nd. 

Innocent Plea Withdrawn 
In For-Hire Killing Case 

VENTURA, Calif (Upn - Aug· 
ustine Baldonado, who led police 
to the shallow grave of slain Olga 
~lDcan last December, withdrew 
his plea of innocent Tuesday to a 
charge of murder in the blzare 
for·hire kJlling. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan, 54, moth· 
er·in·law oC the dead woman, goes 
on trial alone next Monday. The 
.t'andmotherly·appearing Santa 
Barbara, Callr., matron, who 
insists she Is innocent, is chargea 
"'ith orfering Baldonado and LuiS 
Moya, another ex-convict. $6,000 to 
kidnap and kill her daughter·in·law. 

whom he met when his mother was 
hospitalized. 

Both Moya and Baldonado made 
statements after discovery of the 
body. They said that they lured 
Olga Duncan, an expectant mother, 
from her apartment by saying 
her husband was outside. 

They said they beat Olga on the 
head with a borrowed gun, and 
later talUng turns choking her wlille 
digging a shallow gcave. 

Hanson to Give 
Trumpet Recital 

Police said they believed Mrs. 
Duncan feared losing her son, John Robert Hanson, SUI music 
Frank, to a younger woman. instructor, is to present a trumpet · 

Baldonado, like Moya, still pleads recital at 8 p.m. today in Macbride 
iniocent by reason of Insanity. At AlJditorium. 
the r4!quest of his attorney, Bald· Hanson is to include on his pro
onado will have a separate trial gram an original composition eD· 
April 6. Trial for Moya now is set titled "Three PIeces (or Trumpet 
for April 9. and Piano." 

Mrs. Duncan also will be tried The University String Chamber 
on a charfe or obtaining a rake $ociety is to assist Hanson. Piano 
annulment of Frank Duncan's l11ar· aecompanist on the program is 
rlage with Olga, a Canadian nurse Norma Cross, profepor of music. 
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MASTERS DEGREE CANDIDATES 
CEDAR RAPIDS III - The Ceo 

dar Rapids Golden Gloves tour· 
nament scheduled to start here 
Tuesday night has been postponed 
until Dext week. New dates ror the 
tourney are Feb. 17 and Feb. 24. in ElectrioAl Epgineering, Meohanioal Engineering, 

ECONOMIC CONTROLS 
WASHINGTON (Upn - A Con· 

lrelBional committee sur v e y 
showed Tuesday that two-thirds of 
'a group of 615 economists favor 
st.ndby economic controll to as· 
lUre sustained big" employment 

, and price stability. 
Ninety-three per cent of those 

favorini ~tandby controls \qwcated 

i l'eQ1iS to • qu~onalre rlOm 
;Joint Economic Committee, 

at they would like to see con· 
.urner credit controls. 

lIi.thematios and Physios • ' 
ue invited meet Representatives of IBM OD 

, , . 
---February 25 & 26 

( 

For appobauna" .1 .... OOD~ )'O\U CoU ... PlaceDleDa 0tt10e. 

IBM.· " 
ftNATIONA~.UBlN.81 MACHIN ... 'CORPOJ\ATI~ 
t . 1 • -

, 
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Here you can fill your school needs 

quickly and completely ... and if we 

don't have exactly what you want, weill 

order it for you. We have the official 

listing (as complete as possible) and 

guarantee every book correct for your 

courses. Come in now for all of your 

school supplies ... weill be happy to 

serve you. 
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WE HAVE ALL THE EQUIPMENT YOU· NEED 

STUDENTS1 FAVORITE 

BOOK SUPE M'ARKET 
SELF-SELECTION OF NEW AND USED TEXTBOOKS 

all books departmentalized ... serve yourself and save time 

ART-ENGINEERING - BIOLOGY 

SUPPLIES 
all the required equipment for art, engineering, biology 

P.----COMPLETE LINE OF NEW----~----. 

SPORTING GOODS 
come i~ today! 

Do all your book shopping in one quick stop!! 

dSupply C4 

'. 




